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140 SI UC students' finah·dal clia~in"Jeopardy 
Illinois House,passes bill to eliminate legislative waivE:J~.;;~!fftials debate feasibility of awards 
By Lori D. dark ----------------------• tl/_ru.iersity of Illinois. The second will have to borrow or work 
DI: Assistant Politics Editor II I hat t t limin" t -TCCtplent must attend any other state more," she said. e O see any gran program e a - university. Rep. Bill Black, R-Danville, 

One hundred and forty SIU stu
dents would have to find other 
means to finance their college edu
cation is a bill that recently pa.~ 
the lllinois House i, signed into law, 
a University official says. 

Pam Britton, director of financial 
aid at SIUC, said ~f legislative 
tuition waivers are eliminated, as a 
bill that passed the House Friday 
calls for. studem;, will have to 
replace the loss of the scllolarships 
through loans or work. 

Britton said last year, 140 students 
received the lllinois General 
Assembly tuitic>n waivers worth 

ed because it means students will have to Britton said students who need who sponsored the bill that would 

b k 11 financialassistanceshouldnothavea eliminate the waivers, said he did 
OITOW Or WOr more. problem ~ing it if the waivers so because of the expense of the 

are eliminated unless they do not waivers. 

Pam Britton 
Director, SIUC financial aid 

apply for financial aid. "We don't pay one cent to SIU 
_"'lbe state of Illinois has a very or any college," Black said. "It's a 

good, need-based program of gi:ants $4-million expense every year." 
through the Monetary Award Because universities must cover 
Program," Briuon said. "Many stu- the cost of the tuition waivers, 
dents get those grants based on other students pay more in the 
need." long run because the tuition of 

$470,296. She said 100 of those 
recipients were SIUC undergraduate 
students who collectively receive 
$168,675 in waivet'S, and the other 
40 were graduate students who 
receivoo $301,621. Britton said the 
grn<faate students received more in 
waivers becau!ie most of the students 

are medical students with higher 
tuition and fee levels. 

The tuition waiver policy allows 
each of the 177 lllinois legislators to 
waive two four-year public universi
ty tuitions each year. Recipients must 
be fiom the legislators' districts and 
one recipient must attend the 

However, Britton said she does students who do not receive 
not favor elimination of anv student waivers is increased, Black said_ 
aid, including the legislative waivers. Legislative waivers are costly 

"I hate to see any grant program 
eliminated because it means students see AID, page 6 

Administration accepts 
offer to appl}Jt~irbicide 

-.:,-gri{un<1.slsaidtlie: ' . , , By Lisa M. Pangburn 
Daily Egyptian Reporter .'./iirise'..olsso.r.oo; fus Bode 

~t~::: 
SIUC"administrators agreed Monday to will' '.decrease 

accept an offer from a local pfantnlll'SCIY owner because -of the 
. lo begin:tejuvenatirig,native':°planfs~esin"· hei:l>icide don:1-

Thompson Woods for the price <if$)_._ , _ ti_on and the 
Last week. 30gallons of herbicide were donat- offer fiom Jung. 

ed to SIUC by Monsanto, an agriculture chemi- Jung said he is 
cal company, to kill exotic plants in Thompson pleased with the 
Woods that are choking out native plant species. decision, but he 

The Thompson Woods Management said people need 
Committee was in the process of deciding who to remember the 
would sp:ay the herbicide when Jim Jung, a reason he offered 
local resident and owner of Hillside Nilrst-ry, to spray. 
1900 W. Sycamore St. offered to spray fm \ l. '"The reason I 
Jung is licensed to spray herbicide offered to do this 

James Tweedy, SIUC vice chancellor for is to bring the Gus r.a• ~- Will all the stu• 
administration, said after verifying that allow- woods into eco- dents' have to split the 
ing an outside party to spray the herbicide would logical balance," dollar fee? 
not violate a campus insurance policy, the he said. "It's 
Ur.iversity decided to accept the man·s offer. been waiting IO years.'" 

"l have been working on getting approvals so Jung also said it is good to know that people are 
that Jim can work on campus," he said. "I need- interested in making the woods a bener place. 
ed to m,tke !.'Ure the Campus Risk Assessment "It is a great place for studenL~ to go and 
could allow someone else to spray because of learn," he said. "It's a living laboratory. I would 
insurance reasons." even like to see SIU make Thompson Woods 

Another problem that the administration had its mao;coL" . 

la Rov Culuel- The Daily Egyptian 

to overcome was the SIUC Physical Pla!)t Philip Robertson, an SIUC professor in plant 
unions, whose members would nonnally be in biology and head of the Thompson Woods 
charge of spraying the herbicide by contract. Management Committee, said the acceptance 
Tweedy said. of Jung's proposal is what the committee need-

Let it flow: Bob Caraway (left) and Leonard Smith,from Physical 
Plant labor, clror debris from a stom1 drain 011 Lincoln Drive Monday after
noon. Severe thunders:onns amt damaging winds passed tl1rougll 
Carbondale Friday evcning. 

Tweedy said the unions also have agreed 10 ed to begin repairing the wood's ecosystem at a 
Jet Jung and his crew spray the woods. low cosL 

'The unions are very supportive," he said. Robertson also said spraying of the herbicide 
"Everybody is quite happy because we are all will need to continue for the next couple springs. 
working for the same thing." but it has not been decided when the spraying 

Bruce Francis, SIUC superintendent of will begin this spring. 

Sorority members to appeal rul·ing 
Student Judiciary Board finds students guilty of hazing 
By Dustin Coleman 
DE Special Projects Editor 

An appeal process began recent
ly for three SIUC sorority members 
found guilty of hazing by the 
University following an alleged 
incident in October 1995. an SIUC 
administrator says. 

After a .Student Judicial Board 
hearing, three members of the Delta 
Sigma Theta Sorority. were found 
in violation of the SIUC Student 
Conduct Code and were suspende<I 
from the University on charges of 

hazing, Harvey Welch, vice-chan
cellor of student affairs, said. 

The Student Judicial Board is a 
committee of studenis appointed by 
the Undergraduate Student 
Government Students on the board 
are under tho guidance of Terry 
Huffman, coordinator of Student 
Judicial Affairs. 

Huffman couid1nct 't,e reached 
for comment '.: . \ ;,-

Two of the students have been 
suspended for one year each.· One 
of the students has been suspended 
for two years. 

Welch said the names of the 

three students and specifics of the 
incident are being withheld. 

Until all appe:tls have been heard 
and the case has,been exhausted, 
the students will be allowed to stay 
enrolled at SIUC, Welch said. 

Welch said he does not know ifa 
civil suit has been filed at the 
Jackson County States Attorney's 
Office regarding the alleged inci
dent. 

l\1ike Wepsiec, Jackson County 
state,s auomey, was not available -
for ~~t_ ~fo_n~y. 

~"t1ii1Nc.; j>zge 6 . 

li1-11Pi 
Sports 

Softball team prepares for 
weekend series against 
Drake, Northern Iowa. 

Campus 

\Vorl~ Wide Web page 
-creation class to link 

Opinion ..... page 4 
Classifieds ••. page 8 
Comics ..•.• page 13 
Sports ...... page 16· 

Weather 

Today: Cloudy 

,SW.1~nt organiza~;~~e,3: ' . ~ • r~~·- ; :.;!. -



2) NEWS 

HOW DO I GET ON THE INTERNET? 

s;.MIDA~\CA 
Associate Computer System~l~3653 · _. .'. . 
lnfoOuest Carbondale 549-3414 · ····.•. '. 
01~80°0~06a~lcf~0

3000 l· 
http.'l'/www.midamer.net 

6Jaste of_,A_sia 
CJJinn~r ':Buffet 
Saturday. April 27. 1996. rrom 6-9pm 

at Newman Catholic Center (715 S. Washington) 

Buffet Includes: 
9(afarslan strfc Cfrlckcn Cur7 

Chicken Mth pct.a~ in cuny !l.tUGe 

']Jokum <]Jap 
..+iite ria •,UI, !:.Im Chi 

Cftorar 
~,.., • ..,,, ~ean di~ with !laua: aM "I'""'" 

·.J!:.~~ 
<{)c9cta6fc Curry 

Toft, .ond ~~~ 1n cuny !laCC.e 

Afu9(uttar 
Pot.tt.,e,,. f"'""-~ and cuny !!piCe!I 

lndi.tn~l>re.td 

<Jlummos witfr cJafrlni 
M.t!lhed ch.:k f"''""- T.o~.!ni .OM &p'ce!I topped Mth olive oil 

cfa66oufcfr 
appetaer "'""'"t,"'l of chopped par,iley. c.-acl:ed wheat, tomatoe.._ °"""'"- lemon 

juice, !lplce!I and olive OIi 

<{)c9cta6fc cFricd C'J?!.cc 
Fried nee mboed with .-e,,et.;,bl<:9 

••• and mucli more 
Catering l'rovlded by Yan Jing. Just Asia. Alcazar, and China House 

Tld<.w an: $5.00. Cat lie JQd2Jed fn:m th SUTkkl Carter. A &m.d amoiri rilxtds •ii 
tiesoklatthcdcxx rcrmatinl'crmalblarilz1Slmmaat529-321lcrAmoorat457•7396. 

Daily Egyptian 

'' ~ \\:t!irst_ii~/e❖ ''' 
Con!nesHalrPalace 457-4515 
506 East Jackson .. ,; , . 

-~and Curl 
•Re,__,_ 
.~ r.a, .. , Bfy, •• ·--• Cut• & Color 

Certified MH'-1ge 
Thtt•pisiC.t.lT. 

START THE 
YEAR 

OFF RIGHT 
~-.7~ 

WHEN YOU RIDE 
DRUNK 

ONEMORE'FoR 
THE ROAD 

CANHAVEAN 
ENTIRELY 

DIFFERENT 
MEANl"G. 

Alrnhul qui.-kly ;1fft-,1, )our ~1111.1111111. 
balann·. ;md nHtrdi11;11i1111 111111·1 1 
drink ;11111 rid,· Or rnur k1--t w I 
drink mi)!hl lk· yuur ki,.t drink. I I 
IIOTORCTCLE SMm FGUIDITIOII 

SA.LE! Rockport Loafer 

ON ALL LADIES SHOES 
Athletic Shoes t-1 

Nike, Reebok, Aslcs, Saucony & Morel . ~ Crid -~~ 
Outdoor Boots oy 

Timberland, Nike, Reebok & Rockport 

Guaranteed Savings/Sizes Up to 12 Reebok SUNJmJ 

·- M11H SHOES 'N' STUFF ~ . if"~=; 
t!~1~ 106 S. Illinois Ave., Carbondale illZl 1~. 

1·800/525•3097 or 529~3097 · · · \ 
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,World-
:,t t :,, ,,/ ... ,.," :; 

YELTSIN.TO:BOOST CHINESE SUPPORT WITH VISIT -
BEIJING-In the 1950s, RUMians dominated lhis city, helping the newly 
established Communist government with everything from building 
bridges to,organizing universities. Then, after China and the Soviet 
Union split in 1960, the Riwians were thrown out mxf 30 years of chilly 
relations set in. Now, the Riwians are back in Bci_j!og, but this lime as 
small-time traders and smugglers, hoping to make a few rubles by ship
ping low-cost Oiincse products back IO Mmcow. F.ntct Boris N. Yell.sin. 
The 65-ycar-old Riwian president is due to visit China for lhrce days 
this week hoping to push relations between two of the world's biggest 
and most populous nations beyond the level of t.'lllbside vendors. While 
neither side expects or wanlS a return to the chummy days of the 1950s, 
both want to show the West that they have other friends who don't 
always lecture them on how their countries should be run. lnJced. China 
bas slarled touting Riwia as a model partner of sorts. Despite the two 
countries' different systems - Russia bas star100 down the road to 
democracy and capitalism while Chirui adheres,' on 'paper at least. to 
socialism and communism. 

ITALIAN LEFTISTS TAKE POWER VOWING·REFORM
ROME-After half a century in the political wilderness, the llalian left 
stormed to power with centrist allies here Monday, promising a can-do 
rerormist government to modernize Italy's institutions and finances in 
line with those of ilS European allies. In a historic turning, 'final returns 
from Sunday's national election made plain that lhe center-left headed by 
the former Italian Communist Party will form Italy's 55th post-war gov
crnmcnL The margin of victory and the uncertainties of coalition politics, 
however, mean that the stability of a future government will remain open 
to question.wit is a dear and decisive victory," said Romano Prodi, the 
son-spoken, 56-ycar-old economics professor who leads the center-left 
:ind will become the next prime minister. MOur priorities will be employ
~mcnt. education and institutional reforms •... People"s faith in our pro-
gram gave us victory.~ 

Nation 

NRA REAFARMS ITS OPPOSmON TO Bill CLINTON -
DALLAS-Membership is down and balance sheclS show problems. 
But members of the National Rifle Association, celcbratlng their 125th 
anniversary here, declare their power is undiminished as they aim to 
defeat "the most anti-gun president in U.S. history." Many came to their 
annual convention, an event that was expected to draw 25,000 to iis 
seminars and weaponry exhibits, feeling defensive about their stcadfa~ 
belief that any gun-control law is a bad gun-control law. But James 
Guest, ~idcnt of Handgun Control ~.·said he believes thal the NRA; 
in its uncompromising posture is Mincrcasingly out or touch with the 
American voters." He came to Dallas as the NRA ronvention opened 
Friday to release a poll that shows 65 pcro:nt of voters would be !es.\ 
likely to support House members who voted for the repeal of the ban on 
assault weapons. Eighteen percent of voters would be more likely to 
vote for a representative who backed the repeal. 

AIRLINES TURN OFF MONITORS IN WAKE OF CRASH -
The ~ near Cali last Dec. 20 bas sent Jrcmors through the commcr- · 
cial airline industry. Top airlli..: officials and "human factors" academi
cians alike say it may become the event that forces a-,iation to deal with 
a question safety specialislS and pilots have been askillg for more than a 
decade: Has automation gone too far? Have pilots been been turned into 
computer-system monitors instead of aircraft commanders? American, 
stunned by ilS first jct~ in 16 years, is planning to end ilS policy of 
training pilots to try to ~sort out" in-flight anomalies with their comput-

. ers instead of turning off the ccmputers and flying the plane manually. 
As Bob Baker, American's vice president for flight operations, said in an 
interview, MMaybe we got the piorities mixed up here." Some airlines, 
led by Delta's Mtum•it-off' program. already have reversed philosophy 
and arc using the American c:™11 to reinforce their training. 

,·:, 1· •.. -from Daily ~1~ wire suvice 

Accuracy Desk 

H readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228. 



NEWS 

SIUC English tutor 
honored for work 
By Melissa lakubowski 
DE A~sislanl Fealures Editor 

As a child. Eva Smmek walched 
her immigrant parents struggle to 
learn a new country's customs and 
language. 

As an adult, she tulOrs Nher 
immigrants in ...,,...,=-=---, 
English al 
Sll.JC's Adult 
Education Unit 
in the 
Evaluation and 
Development 
Center to give 
them thP. basic 
com1 nunicatic,1 
skills needed to 
St:!'vive 
America. 

in 

Sramek. a 

Eva Sramek 

senior in elementary educmion from 
Detroit. was rewarded for her efforts 
April 11 when she received SIUC's 
Student Employee of the Year 
award and a S200 scholarship. 

The Student Employee of the 
Y car competition is sponsored by 
the Financial Aid Office. A com
mittee select~ a nominee on the cri
teria of reliability. quality. incentive. 
professionalism and uniquene.~s of 
,crvice. This year. there were 26 
nominees. 

Terri Gilliam. supervisor of 
Student Employee Services. said 
since most of the nominees met the 
first four criteria. they were judged 
by their uniqueness . 

.. We felt that the winner stood out 
hecausc she applied her personal 

experience to help contribute to the 
community,'' Gilliam said. "Plus, 
many of her st:.idents praised her, 
and we felt that spoke out about her 
as an individual." 

Sramek's father was born in the 
fonner Czechoslovakia, and her 
mother is from Chile. Sramek said 
her personal experience drove her to 
volunteer at the EOC. . • 

"My mom has basically a third
grade education," she said. 'Tm 
familiar with the problems people 
have if they don't understand the 
language. I knew I could help at 
least one person fill out an applica
tion or make a doctor's appoint
ment." 

Sramek began volunteering as a 
tutor and a teacher's aide at the EDC 
in I 993. She currently supervises six 
student workers. 

The EDC provides literacy train
ing. GED preparation andjob-seek
ing skills for adults. many of whom 
speak foreign languages. 

Sramek said while she was teach
ing, she found many of her students 
could not read food labds or ovcr
the-counter medicine labels. She 
said she incorporated a special cur
riculum into the class to address 
those problems. 

"My student~ ha\'e 10 keep jour
nals for class.·· she said. "One of my 
studenL~ went to buv a can of tuna 
and ended up buying cat food tuna. 
That's when I realized they needed 
to have exposure to basic skills ... 

Smmek said she wrote to food 
product companies. which sent 

see TUTOR, page 6 

Alleged burglar found 
By Kendra Helmer 
Daily Egvptian Repot1er 

A =n:h of a Carbondale man's 
home Thursday resulted in the 
recovery of appro,dmately 100 
pieces of stolen property. 
Carbondale Police say. 

Police said they found the proper
ty at I 0:45 a.m. Thursday afteT they 
issued a search warrant. Police 
would not release the name of the 
man. pending further inve.~tigation. 
The suspect was arrested and is in • 
custody. 

'The stolen property wa.~ proba
bly taken in burglaries on the north
west side of town." Don Priddy. 
community resource officer, said. 

Priddy said the stolen propeny 
consisted mostly of electronic items. 
There is not yet a dollar estimate of 
the stolen property. The owners of 
the propeny have not been identi
fied. 

"Anyone who has been the vic
tim of a burglary can call Det.· Jon 
Kluge (at the Carbondale Police 
Department) lo determine if the 
stolen propeny is theirs." Priddy 
said. 

Daily Egyptian 

B. ANroNlo E. - The Daily E;;-,,,rian 

At your fin2ertips: Joanne Drown, a sophomore in psychology from Rockford, experi
ments with the Slr.lt UniLrnk system Monday in the Student Center. Using UniLink-Student 
Infomtafion ntachines puts students in touch witlz a variety of campus-related information. 

Web class set to begin Friday 
By Aaron Butler 
DE Online Editor 

An SIUC graduate student is 
helping individuals learn to create 
pages on the World Wide Web by 
teaching a free Web page creation 
workshop this Friday. 

Cary Desmon, a business admin
istration graduate student from 
Sarasota, f1a~ said he is presenting 

· the workshop to anyone who wants 
to learn Hypertext Markup 
Language, the code used to write 
pages on the Web. 

Desmon, the Webmaster for 
seven campus mpniz..!tions includ
ing Blacks Interested in Business, 
McLeod Theater, Chicago Business 
Alumni and the Graduate Business 
Association, said he started the 
workshops hoping 10 help those in 
the organizations he supported to 
take over the Web pages when he 
leaves SIUC. 

"It turned out to be a good learn
ing experience for myself as well," 
he said. 

"I learned more about HTML by 
finding the answers to questions for 
other people. And it's fun." 

Because of the number. of people 
who expressed interest in the work
shops, they ~ now open to anyone, 

II I'm teaching 
people how to 

write ( ar own 

home page .... " 

Cary Desmon 
Graduate student, 

business adminstration 

Desmonsaid. 
'1'm teaching people how to write 

their own home page and how to 
pick the ri.ght text editor," he said. 
'They also learn to imbed images 
into it and include hypertext links." 

Once their pages are created, 
Desmon said he teaches students to 
transfer them to a seryer using File 
Transfer Protocol 

Desmon led his first workshop 
April 11. 

Several students who attended 
said they found the fonnat he used 
helpful for beginners. 

Matthew Long, a senior in finance 
from Danville, said the workshop 
helped him understand HTML and 
was easy enough that he would rec
ommend it to·a beginner. 

"I think it's an excellent opponu
nity, and ypu can't beat the price," 
he said. 

"It takes a linle bit of time, but it's 
well worth it." 

Shannon Burke, a junior in irdus
trial technology from West 
Frankfort, said although the work
shop covered a lot of material, it was 
presented in such a way that a begin
ner could pick it up quickly. 

"I found it very useful," she said. 
"I'm planning to do my own home 
page, and I'd recommend it to any
one." 

Desmon said he covers more than 
just basic HTML in his workshop. 
He also explains details like fram. 
ing graphics and infonnation, adjust
ing the color of the page 
background. text and links, and loca
tions on the Web that offer graphic 
art for Web pages. 

Desmon said that because of the 
high level ofinterest he has seen on 
campus for infpimation about the 
Web, he is organizing a Registered 
Student Organization called si!l.edu. 

"USG has already seen the pro
posal, and they've said they don't 
have any problems with it," be said. 
"It will involve advanced technical 
HTML, electronic commerce and 
electronic communication." 



Qn_inion 
EDITORIAL · , 

State Senate n~et:fs 
to end legislative 
tuition waivers 

THE ILLINOIS SENATE HAS A CHANCE TO 
correct a mistake it made last year when it failed to eliminate 
legislative tuition waivers. 

For the second consecutive. year- the Illinois House .has . 
vnted to end the 91-year-old waiver.system that allows state 
legislators to grant two full-rid.e tuition waivers to four-year 
public universities in lllinois.,ThoreciP,ients~required to 
live in the legislator's .districi ahd ririe 'of the"waivers must be 
for the University of Illinois. , 

The main problem with the waivers isjhe potential for 
abuse that they provide. All Illinois universities,.except for 
Eastern Illinois University and Western:IUil)ois University, 
refuse to disclose the names of the waiver recipients. This, 
teamed with the fact that there are no financial or academic 
requirements recipients must meet, allows legislators to dole 
out free tuition for political reasons. 

NOT SURPRISINGLY, SOME POLITICIANS 
have abused the system. When the (Champaign) News
Gazette analyz.ed the records of recipients at Eastern Illinois 
i!'liversity and Western Illinois University, it showed that 
legislators had given the waivers to relatives, campaign con
tributors, state employees and political party workers. It also 
found that several waivers had been given to students who 
lived outside the legislators' districts. 

This was uncovered by looking at waiver records of two 
schools. Imagine what might be found if the names of waiv
er recipients at SIUC, the University of Illinois, Northern 
!!1nois University and Illinois State University were released. 
Such a scenario might result.in more actions like Iasryear's 
foderal grand jury investigations of five current and fonner 
House members for alleged abuses of the waiver system. It's 
clear that the system not only has potential for abuse; it is 
abused. 

These unethical practices should alone be enough motiva
tion for the Senate to end the system, but there are addition
al reasons. 

t" t-,· THE COST OF THE WAIVERS IS PLACED UPON 
the schools the recipients attend. This in tum places the cost 
on all SIUC students. In 1995, SIU had 140 students receiv
ing the waivers. It cost the University $470,000 - about 5.5 
percent of next year's budget shortfall. Assuming the cost 
eventually trickles down to SIU students, we each paid about 
$20 to support the waivers at SIUC. 

Some local p<>liticians still support the system. Rep. Terry 
Deering, {?-Dubois, -voted against ending the waivers saying 
that some college presidents, coaches and other people have 
the same power to grant the waivers. We disagree with this 
logic. If other people also have the potential to abuse schol
arship granting power, it does not follow that Illinois legisla
tors sho~ld continue to have that power. 

~ sf6J?i>AVE"LUECHTEFELD, R-OKAWVILLE, 
along. with the rest of the Illinois Senate should seize the 
opportunity .to end this embar,assing system, unlike last year 
when tfie provision to end the waivers was eliminated in the 
Senate. 

We recognize that some legislators use the system to help 
"" students who genuinely deserve the assistance, but this work 

should be done by agencies with the sole purpose of allocat
. ing financial aid. 

Illinois is one of only three states that use this archaic sys
tem of legislative scholarships. This is no surprise, however. 
Why would any state want to have a system that places 
unfunded mandates on its universities and opens up college 
funding to political patronage? 

Tuesday, April 23, 1996 \4 
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Letters to the Editor 
Daily Egyptian objectivity questioned 

On April 12, the Daily Egyptiall staff chose to ded- the gay wedding. 
icatc nearly the entire front page IO the gay wedding I have taken only a couple of introductory joumal
perf ormed on April 11. Allhougb.1 can llllderstand the ism cla:;ses, but I remember my instructors empba• 
reporu::rs' desire to present a coottoversial issue, I am sizing objectivity and equal time to opposing 
angered by the way in which the articles arc present- viewpoints. These reporu::rs failed to exemplify jour
ed. nalistic obje.ctivity in these articles. It is my opinion 

The reporters, Melissa Jakubowski and Erik Bush, that Jakubowski and Bush need to go back and review 
devoted nearly three times as m•.ich space to support- their notes on objectivity in journalism and begin to 
CIS of the ceremony as they did to the protester at the exercise that obje.ctivity before they go out into the 
ceremony. This imbalance gave the supporters of the workforce where they would possibly allow their bias 
ceremony a much laJEer forum to present their views to be presented to a much larger readership. 
than tha1 of the protesters. Regardless of whether this 
imbalance was intentional or 001, it made both of the Mark Stewart 
articles appear biased op the side of the supportctS of _ Se,iinr, English 

Re,igion does 
not belong in 
public schools 

Many of you arc sick of the religious dogma 
letters like mine attract. I c:atainly don't care to 
be refem:d to as· shallow, childish and accused 
of closing "doors" for myself, even if some or 
all of these things are true. But when all of the 
scrutiny over the content and method of my 
message is finished one simple fact remains -
Christians still care very little about religion in 
the schools. What they do care about is 
Christianity in the schools. How would 
Christians react when they found their child 
sitting next to a child who worshiped the dead 
in the clas..<room? Or who sacrificed animals? 
Qr Who prayed to the SIID? 

How do Christians think God views those 
people who have made the location of prayer 
more important than the act itself? Are these 
people seen as crusaders who are bettering 
Christianity, or as people who have lost for all 
Christians, the right to pray in public schools? 

I think Lawrence Juhlin made the most 
important point in his April 15 letter to the edi
tor. Private col.leges and universities ba'llc their 
origin in the church. If you arc a person who 
needs to be sum:t:iooed by religion, go to one 
of these schools. If, however, religion is in 
your beartand education is what's impooant io 
you, then please atlend a state-sponsored 
school Share all your ideas, but please respect 
the rights of those who don't share your faith. 

Steven McCoyne 
Carbondale 

Four hour Internet 
limit is ridiculous 

Here we go again. Another quick fix idea from SIUC's 
Information Tedmology Center, and a Daily EK}ptian edi
torial tha1 ~ no sense. 

Your editorial on April 18 was ridiculous. The four hour 
time limit now forced on us will not solve anymore prob
lems than it will cause. Moreover, who the heck is the DE 
to recommend to us, tile paying students of SRJC, to buy 
a "private servicer' 

My god, you were born yesterday! This would force us 
to pay a costly set-up fee, installing software and paying a 
fee tha1 could exceed $30 a month, and then not even guar• 
antce us access. 1bat's an additional $200 per semester. 
But I guess the DE didn't lhink students would catch on to 
this. 

So a small group of people, working on important tam 
papers and research;· are wreaking havoc on SRJC' s setV
er'! If it's just a small group of people, what diffacnce 
does it make? What will happen in the 15 minutes when 
everyone who has been on for four hours gets kicked off? 
W"tll ~ memo be sent to everyone waiting, saying, "Huny, 
huny, click on now!" No, the people will just wait 15 min
utes and then get back on. More modems and phone lines 
will solve the problem. You know, spend some money. 

The DE explains to us, "Now people who only need to 
check iheir e-mail can do so without w3iting." Only cbcck 
their e-mail? Checking e-mail is more important than 
doing research for a 1em1. paper? Since when do we get 
grades by checking our e-mail? 

It's very discouraging to see this University talre steps 
backwanls into the future or research and developmenL 
Hey, maybe I'll lake the DE's advice, get a private setVioe, 
buy a ccmputer to do homework and lhen I can sue SRJC 
for part or my la!> fees that contribute to IT. Thanks, good 
advice. . 

Scott Janz 
Senior, advanced technical studies 

DailyEgyptian How to submit a letter to Editorial Policies 
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GEIAl.o StDNf A: You B: i..etter C: Editor 

Signed articles, including letters, viewpoints and Olhcr com
menlari~, rcllcct the opinions of their authors only. IJnsigncd 
editorials n,prcscnt a consensus of the Daily Egyptian Boud. 

Letters ID the cditarmust be submiued in pCBOII to the editori
al page editoc, Room 1247, Communications Building. Leners 
"should be typeMitten and doublcspaa:d; All lctt= arc subject to 
editing and will be limited to 35J) wools. Siudcnts must identify . 
themselves by cws and major, faculty mcmbcn by rank and 
deputm,ent, non-academic staff by position and depanmcnt. 

Uttcnfarwbic:h vcrific:atio11 of authonhipcannot be imde will 
bot be published.. 
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the following quote from a Selma. ;}{; • : ~i which cost companies money. , 41" -' · · '"" · *O Pick the Crust 
Ala.,jail in 1965: ~ . . " f~ Instead of laying off workcrs,J Available Monday I *Add' . { T -, I 

"If_we are g~ing to achie:-e real ro~ . : ,v ~ companies would~ able to keep .I... . "j thru . I man~ ioppmg I 
equality. the Un_ued Stales \\111 ~ve ~~S- • . .. •• • • • .• I many _workers or. I~ some cases, . . Friday 11:30. 1:30 50 Per Topping_ Per Pizza 
10 adopt a modified fonn of SOCJal- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! even hire more, reducmg unemploy- I Available at Carbondale I • I 
ism." (In These Tnnes. Feb. 9, 1983). p e rs p e Ct 1· V e s ment Germany recently reduced its I Pizza Hut Only I Available at Carbondale I 

_Wait -there most be some sort of ____________ ~'Orking ~ and has not lost any of Pizza Hut Only 
mistake. its econonuc edge. I ~ I . , . 1 I 

Nope, it's true. Strange, I was There's so much more the ~ "Pick It up, save a buck' 
never taught that quote in school. r-recdom Rides in the South. Socialists believe that would help I Offer Expires 0S/07 /96 I Free Ddivery ~ Carry Out I 

I u;as also never taught that when They were against putting America that there isn't enough room I Limit Eight Per Coupon I 4S7-4243 V 4S7-7112 I 
Dr. King made his .. world-famous "I Jap:inese-Am"'ficans in concentra- her~ ~or it a}I. T_here • s ~vcn a Coupon Required Offer Expires OS/07/96 
Have a Dream speech. two tion camps during WWII. an act Soc1al1St Pres1dentJaI can:i1date, a L _______ .,L _______ .J 
Socialist~ shared the platform with which a~ a white per.;on r am totally special education teacher and envi- ti!!! · -.., --- •:I 
him: African-American labor leader a,hamed of. but which Democrats ronmental activist named Mary Cal •• ~ 
and Socialist A. Philip Randolph. and and Republicans in Congress Hollis, who is now uying to get her 

1 
'• 

Socialist presidential candidate allowed 10 happen. name on the ballot in all 50 states. 
Norman Thomas. Yes, the Socialist Party did many How do I know all this abour the 

Dr. King also wrote an anicle important things in the past. And SocialistPartyUSA?I'mamember, 
about Thomas entitled "The Bra\'est believe it or not. even though our and proud of it 
Man I Ever Knew" in Pageant mag- newspapers and TV networlcs seem The media didn't tell me about the 
azinc. June 1965. 10 have forgotten. the Socialist Party SPUSA. nor did my schooling. I 

Why would Dr. King support the USA still exists and is fighting for found out by looking on the Internet 
Socialists of all people? After all. like workers• rights, women ·s rights and at http://sunsite.unc.edu/spc 
many people, I always used to (false- equality among races. I'm not asking anyone to join -
ly) associate the word socialist with Socialist, are for letting everyone you can deci:le that for yourself. Just 
communist. have a voice in what their govern- look at the issues and the ideas which 

Soci:ilists and Communists are not ment does. Socialists are for increas- we Socialists discuss. You just may 
the same. In fact. Socialists are ing the righiS of workers on the job find out that a lot of we what say 
strongly opposed to Communist and giving all workers a wage that is makes sense. 
governments such as the one that fell enough to five on. so more people Long Jive freedom, democracy. 
in Russia because these governments don·1 fall into the welfare system. and equality! 
oppress people. Socialists are for improving the 

Real Socialists believe in democ- quality of life. For example, do you Errol M. O'Neill is an S/UC jrmior 
racy and equal righL<.. just like any know that in every other industrial- majoring in French. 
American does. izcd nation except Japan, workers 

Many great idea, in American his- work fewer hours and get longer 
tory have come from Socialists. For vacations? 
example. the idea of Social Security, lmagine having a five-week vaca
which helps millions of Americans tion like most workers in France. 
today. was first proposed by the Germany and the Scandinavian 
Socialist Partv in 1901. countries take for granted. 

Did you !mow that it wa, African- Reducing working hours would 
American Socialist members who help everyone: Companies get more 
founded the N A.ACP in 1910? productive workers because workers 
Socialists wen. · , involved in the are not as tired. They also make 

History standards, take two 
The Washington Post Constitution drafted or the ability to Some prominent critics of the pre-

The National Standards for 
History have been to the wood.o;hed 
and have returned leaner, less politi
cal and better. As re\ised they offer a 
reasonable and intelligent outline of 
the types of thought and knowledge 
that add up to a good education in 
world and American history, whether 
it's an understanding of how the con-

. tinent was settled and 1he 

Calendar 

• TODAY 

BLACKS Interested in Business. 6 
p.m .. Student Center Mackinaw 
Room. Contact: Ja\on. 453-6673. 

LACROSSE Clu!:> PJ,ictice, 4-6 p.m .. 
Sam Rinella Field. C<mtacl: Lance. 
351-1950. 

CIVIL AIR Patrol, 7 p.m., Marion 
Airport. Contact: Wayman, 529-
3737. Contact: Wayman. 529-3737. 

SPC-TV, 7 p.m .. regular meeting, 
Student Center Corrinth Room. 
Contact: Jeremy. 536-1141. 

BLACK Affairs Council, Finance 
Committee. 5 p.m .. BAC office. 
Contact: Will. 453-2534. 

SPC-TV, 6 p.m .. Interest Meeting. 
Student Center Corrinth Room. 
Contact: Jeremy. 453-6550. 

RESIDENCE Hall Association. 8:30 
p.m .. Student Center Illinois Room. 
Contact: Jon. 536-5504. 

BLACKS in Communication 
Alliance. 7 p.m .. Student Center 

"ask large and searching questions vious draft of the standards have 
about the human past" or "compare expressed satisfaction with this vcr
::nd contrast differing set~ of ideas. sion. saying it has fixed omissions of 
values, per.;onalities, behaviors and American technological break
institutions by identifying likenesses throughs and has drawn back from 
and differences." Kids need to be excessive editorializing in the guise 
able to do these things if they are to of analysis (never an easy line to 
become responsible citizens. And far draw). 
too few schools now send graduates 
out into civic life with that kind of 
intellectual equipment 

Activity Rooms C and D. Contact: 
Donny. 536-7153. 

ZOOLOGY Oub. Elections. 7 p.m .. 
Life Science II Room 303. Contact: 
Alissa. 536- I 034. 

FIRST Annual Museum Spring 
Discovery Days, 4-6 p.m .. University 
Museum. Contact: University 
Museum, 453-5388. 

FREE Lunch For Internationals. 11 
a.m.-1 p.m., at the Baptist Student 
Center. Contact: Loretta, 457-2898. 

PUERTO Rico Association, for 
future activities. Contact: Jose, 529-
4929. 

LIBRARY Seminar Series, First 
Search. 10-11 a.m .• Morris Library 
Room 103 D. Contact: 
Undergraduate Desk, 45:-2818. 

LIBRARY Seminar Ser;cs. First 
Search. 2-3 p.m .• Morris Library 
Room I 03 Ci. Contact: 
Undergraduate Desk. 453-2818. · 

VIRGINIA Marmaduke Open 
House. 12-2 p.m .. University 

This editorial app!'ared in 
Saturday ·s Washington Posl. 

Museum. Contact: Unive~ily muse
um. 453-5388. 

uR-E-l-A-X!" stress Reduction 
Workshop, 3-4 p.m.. Trueblood Halli 
sponsored by SHP-Wellness Center. 
Contact: Annette. 536-4441. 

uHE SAID/SHE SAID: Leaming 
About Each Other." communications 
workshop, 4-5 p.m.. Trueblood Hall 
Room 106, sponsored by SHP
Wellness Center. Contact: Annette, 
536-4441. 

Entertainment 

JOINT RECITAL, An Evening of 
Opera and Art Songs, 5 p.m., Old 
Baptist Foundation Recital Hall. 
Contact: SIUC School of Music, 536-
8742 

i_ __ _ 
•, •t..~• l ~"' t 

__________________ , ~ t.-t~ri:Jit ... 1.•,.a__, ____ _ 
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./. BuyOne, = p-~ = 
-- -1'1..nM Gt Q -· --~, .. ~- e ne ....... = 

=FREEi 
~

0549::J~III: 
_ Buy a large or extra 

large pizza at regular
price and get another= 

_ of equal or lesser _ 
value FREEi -
Hours: 

Suu -Wrd 11 00 .nn•l 00 .,m 

Thur,;-S.,t l l 00 .,m. \ 00 ,ll\l 

Locat,•d next to the 
corne1 Gas Station 011 

Wall and Grand Ave. 

511111111111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'F. 

~Secretary's D~~ 

Show your app~,i and trmt your secretary 
with a luncheon at the Old Main Restaurant 

All-~'Ou-can-eat Prime Rib Buffet for only S5.95 

·Menu 
Prime Rib Au Jus • Baked Potatoes "ilh Sour Cream 

I 
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Election 
rontinued from page 3 

numlx:r." 
To change the student trustee 

election guidelines, a commiuec of 
Undergraduate Student Govern
ment and Graduate and Profes
sional Student Council mcmlx:rs 
must be crea!Cd. Members of the 
committee would havl' to review 
tlJc guidelines and make rccom
mcndalions to both organinllioos. 

The recommendations would 
t11en have to be passed by both 
organizations and would be sent to 
the vice chancellor of Student 
Affairs. 

Mark Terry, GPSC vice presi
dent of Graduate School affairs, 
said when be takes over as GPSC 
president May 15, be will WOik to 
get GPSC memlx:rs on the am
mittee to amend student trustee 
election bylaws. 

Troy Alim, USG ~-elect, 
said when be takes office May 13, 
he will wok en a-eating tbe USG 
portion of tbc commiltCe. 

He said be will wok with GPSC 
in changing the guidelines because 
the problems that occurred this 
year hurt the election turnout. 

"We need to start the committee 
to wak on tbc electioo guidelines 
_;o we can remove any election 
obstacles for tbc students," Alim 
said. 

Both Alim and Terry said they 
support Smith's idea of using only 
we last four digits of students' 
social security numbers, if it can 
work. 

Smitll said another problem with 
this year's election was that the 
guidelines do not clarify wbcttu or 
not a student can nm $ a wriie-in 

Hazing 
amtinued from page 1 

Under a new law signed by Gov. 
Jim F.dgar last year, anyone found 
guilty of hazing may be subject to 
harsher punishment than in the 
past 

Under the new law, hazing is a 
Class A misdemeanor. 

HaT.ing that results in great bod
ii y harm or death is a Class 4 
felony. 

A Class A misdemeanor is pun
ishable by up to a year in prison 
and a SI.000 fine. 

A Class 4 felony is punishable 

Aid 
continued from page 1 

perks that have the potential to be 
abused by those who grant them. 
Black said. 

Black said he does not expect the 
Illinois Senate to pass tbe bill abol
ishing the tuition waivers. 

'1be Senate wouldn't consider it 
la~t year," Black said. "I'm not opti
mistic they will pass it" 

Pauy Schuh, spokeswoman for 
Illinois Senme President James 
-Paic .. Philip, R-WOOd Dale, said it 
remains to be seen if the Senate will 

· me 
~ 
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car.:Mate for student trustee. Ana
Arnoldi was denied a place on tbe 
ballol with the Sruuki Party, be also 
was denied write-in candidacy. 

Smith said the guidelines need 
to allow for a write-in candidate or 
specify that tbe election rommis
sion cannot recogni2.e such a can
didate. He said because of this 
omissioo, the commission voled 
not to recogniz.c write-in candi
da!cs this year. 

"In every type of election there 
is an implied right for a write-in 
candidate. .. be said. 

"With tbe emission of that right 
in the student election bylaws, 
SOIIldbing is needed to be oodcd to 
either allow or disallow a write-in 
candidate. It needs to be cleared 
up." 

Alim said before making any 
decision 00 write-in candidates in 
the student trustee election, be 
needs to know why the Student 
Trustee Election Commission 
voted against n:cognizing such a 
candidate. 

"It's such common sense 
bccmse every election allows for 
a write-in c:andidalc," be said. "I 
need to know why they did IIOl 
allow for ooe. What wa-; the logic 
behind their deci.5ionT' 

Jean Paratore; assistant vice 
chaDcelloc of SruJent Affairs, said 
she bas wm:ed with stooenl truslee 
electioo (X)ll)missioos for lhe ,mt 
IS years, and the guidelines have 
never changed. 

"It is definitely time they (the 
student trustee guidelines) be 
kxiccd al and revised if necessaiy," 
she said. 

Terry and Alim said they will 
mee1. 1a1er this week to discuss rre
liminary plans for selling up the 
coouninee and IO review the elec
tion guidclinc.s. 

by three to six years in prison. 
Under tbe previous law, hazing 

was a Class B misdemeanor and 
did not have a provision for bodi
ly harm or dealh. 

Welch said hazing does not 
have a place al SnJC and will not 
go unpunished. 

"Hazing is not to be done,·· he 
said. 111.is Univl."rsity docs not 
tolerate that type of behavior:· 

Penny Pitch. president of the 
Inter-Greek Council, a governing 
body of the fraternity and sorority 
system. said she was not aware of 
the alleged hazing incident. the 
charges or tbe appeal. 

She said she had no comment 
on lhe issue. 

pass the bill. 
-1 f s definitely a bi-partisan 

issue, •. she said 
"We have members on both sides 

of tbe aisle that would like to keep 
lhcm and members on both sides of 
the aisle that would like to elimi
nate them."· 

Schub said Philip does not think 
Senate members abuse the scholar
ships. 

S3.50 All SHOWS BEFORE 6 _PM 
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Tutor 
amtinued from page 3 

boxes and product labels to the 
class. 

She s:tid she had the class 
study the vocabular) and the 
contents or the labels. 

Sramek said she took the 
class a step further and orga
niz.cd a shopping trip to Wal
Mart. 14S0 E. Main St., to 
reinforce the lessons. 

"The field trip was about 
three hours, .. she said. 

"It was a type of scavenger 
hunL The class had to find cer
tain items and food ingredi
ents. 

111.t.)' also had to desaibe a 
prescription to a pharmacist 
and have someone paged," 
Sramek said. 

Lynn C. Wolff, adult educa
tion program manager, nooii
nated Sramek for the award. 

Wolff said Sramek takes 
interest in her students because 
of ber unique family experi
ence. 

"She had to teach hf'J' own 
parents English," Wolff said. 

"When she looks at her stu
dents, she remembers tbe trials 
her family went through," she 
said 

Sramek has helped two of 
her students enroll into John 
A. Logan Community College. 

Sramek also helped her stu
dents apply for Carbondale 
Public Library cards. 

Teresa M. Miranda, a 
Calbondale resident originally 
from Guatemala, has attended 
Sramek's class for more than 
a year. 

Miranda said she appreciates 
the amount of patience Sramek 
bas for her students. 

"Eva bas always taken the 
time to explain difficult things 
to each one of us," Miranda 
said · 

"She is very patient. even 
with slo-;v learners," she said. 

Get Your $3. 99 
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Tuesday, April 23, 1996 

.fulice Blotter 
University Police Tau Omega Fratemi_l¥ betw~ 2 

am. and 3 am. April 20, causmg 
more than $300 in damage. There 
arc no suspects. 

• On April 19, police questioned a 
19-year-old student about a light 
pole that was knocked down near 
Schneider .Hall, The student told 
police be had tried to climb the pole 
when it fell over. He was not 
injured, and the value of the dam
age is unknown. The incident is 
under investigation. 

• A window on the fifth llOl'r of 
Neely Hall was discovered broken 
al 1: 15 a.m. on April 20. There arc 
no Suspects. 

• At 2:20 a.m. on April 20, 
Benjamin P. Rinenbach, 18, of 
Carol Stream, and Roben N. 
Batchelor, 20, of Wright Hall, were 
arrested at Sam Rinella FICld and 
given notices to appear in oourt for 
posses.goo of alcohol 

• Someone damaged a welcome 
sign and broke a window at Alpha 

• Jarreon Thomas, 18, of 
Carbondale, was arrested and 
charged with trespassing at 
Schneider Hall at 9:36 p.m. on 
April 21. He JX)Slcd bond and W$ 

released. 

• At 5:30 p.m. on April 21 at 
C1D1pus Lake, a paddle boot with 
three occupants overturned. Two 
lifeguards amved in a second boat, 
attemptingtobclpmeoccupants, 
when their boat also overturned. All 
five people were able to return safe
ly to shore. 

• SIXDOOIIC damaged an Indian arti
facts display at Tond:I of Nature 
between 8 p.m. April -19 and 10 
am. April 20. The damage is esti
mated at $300 to $400. There are 
no suspects. 

SPC CONCERTS presents 

with special guest 

The 
Cruces 

Son 
of 

Slam 

Friday, April 26, 1996 
9:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

Free Forum Area 
NO ALCOHOL ALLOWED! 

For more inforr.tation call SPC at 536-3393 
Co-sforuored by SPC Omcer15, Graduate & Profess1onal Srudem Council. 

and late-Night Programming Committee 

McLeod Theater 
presents 

Shakespeare's 

STUDENT TICKETS JUST $4!!! 

BOX OFFICE HOURS: Noon-4:30 weekdays 
and I hour prior to each performance 

CALL (618) 453-3001! 



NEWS 

V-ch ip sparks 
debate about 
news shows 
TI,e Washin~on Post 

WASHINGTON-It's a 
question slnighl out of 
Journalism 101: What. exact
ly. is news? In U1C television 
business these d:!ys, ;,·~ 
become more lhan an acadcrn· 
ic i.,<;Uc. 

A panel of TV executives. 
having met for weeks to devel
op a S:,vs1em of rating TV jll'O
grarns for sexual and violcnl 
ronlcnt. is strugglin\': lO define 
what a news program is. 
Particip.111ts in lhc rating panel 
agree. flr instance, that "NBC 
Nightly News With Torn 
Brokaw .. certainly qualifies. 
But tile line gets fuzzier as one 
hopscotches from -Good 
Morning Ammc.a•• lo "Inside 
Edition" 10 ,illlcrica's Most 
Wanted" lo "Cop~, .. all nf 
which use news-gathering 
ICChniques. 

The industry has been 
forced into this hairsp:iuing 
e,ccrcise because news pro
gram will re acmpt from rat
ings when they begin 
aprcaring nc,ct year. The rat
ings arc being designed to 
work in conjunction with lhc 
V -chip, the electronic pm
gram-blocking ICChn:;,logythat 
will sancday enable parents to 
screen out programs rated as 
le.~, lhan d1ild-fricndly. 

Allhough news program
ming is often graphically vio
lent - and ~1inly lhe most 
realistically violent - tare en 
TV, the ratings group is wary 
of placing any ~ts on lhc 
public's right to know. The 
panel's chair, Jack Valenti of 
the Motion Picture 
Association of America. says 
pulling ratings on news shows 
would tamper with the Fusi 
Amendment and rrjgbl invite 
lhe sort of legal dJallengc lhc 
industry has been trying to 
avoid since agreeing last 
month to design iL, own sys
tem. 

1lic ongoing di.•,cussi= -
the 20-mcmher panel will 
meet al!ain this week in 
Washington - have consc
qucn.::cs that go far beyond 
semantics. Being officially 
designated a news program · 
may confer a small mcasun: of 
legitimacy for rrogram, on lhc 
mgged edges of journalism. 

But the wh:U-is-ncws debate 
h:L~ fia1Jlci.1.I underpinnings as 
well: Without a ne\\e'S c,ccmp
tion, a quasi-news progr.un 
might \\ind up at tbc mcn:y of 
tile V-chip, which would 
n::strict the size of iL, audience. 

As a result. tile jockeying 
has begun. "'We have a set of 
standards that we as a news 
organirntion operate nnder 
when we cover news events," 
says Sandy Gcnclius, a 
spokeswoolan for CBS News. 
-Any show that doesn't oper
ate by !hose or similar stan
dards, s-<JCb as the syndicated 
(tabloid) shows,\\~ believe 
should not re included" uIXlcr 
tile definition of news. 

Taking that as a swipe at his 
show, Arthur Sando, a 
spokesman for "'Inside 
F.ditirn."rcplie.s, 'Tm amused 
that CBS, whose irog;'.'aIIl ·oo 
Miimtes • is the father of the 
mnbosh interview, is now c:all
ing the kettle black." Adds 
Sando, "'I i:crrembcr it WlNl't 
so long ago that CBS was 
claiming that CNN wasn't a 
legitimate news-gathering 
organization, so apparently 
tlJcy haven't overcome their 
holier-than-thou attitude." 

_ pa}ly _Egypfj!l~ Tt!esday, April 23, 1996 _ {7 

caa>Oldale recogni~ed by state 
for efforts to imprOve downtown 
By Brian T. Sutton 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 

Volunteer efforts of lhc 
Can."ondale rommunity helped !he 
town receive state recognition and 
will allow tbc city to seek input from 
the Illinois govcmmcnt on revitaliz
ing its downtown area. officials say. 

Chris Allen, spokesman for LL 
Gov. Boo Kustra, said Camondale 
was rcoogni7.cd by Kustra as a Main 
Strcc: rornmunity 1lum.day because 
of an effort by several community 
members to rcv11alizc the downtown 
area. 

Kustra started Main Street in 1993 
to a.,~i.,t rommunitics with popula
tions under 50,000 with developing 
loug-nngc economic plans for their 
downto\\11 areas. Allen said. 

"'Carbondale has shown that they 
arc very CI.Illlliittcd to thi.~ program." 
Allen said. "The thing we arc 
impressed with is the organi7.ation 
and cooperation of city, civic and 

11Carbondale has shown that they are ·very 
committed .... " 

OirisAllen 
Spokesman for Lt. Bob Kustra 

busincs.~ lr:akn." 
Valeda Crisafulli. roordinator of 

the Illinois Main Street. s:llif lhc pro
gram is a way for the state to ronsult 
with communities about needed 
imi:rovcmcnts. She said I!= arc 32 
cities in Illinois that arc Main Street 
commtmitics. 

"We provide tips ID these COIIllll.U· 

oitic.; on what other communities 
have dor.e in their downtown." she 
said 

'To be recognized ma Main Strect 
amununity is to show that the oom
munity has an ability to suca:cd. A 
Main Stn:ct ~ isaauunu-

nity of self Slartcrs." 
City Manager Jeff Doherty said 

Calboodale Upto~'!l Inc. spcarllcad
cd the effort for Carbondale to be 
indudcd as a Main Stn:ct comnumi-
ty. , .• ,, 

One of lhc cffurts of Carbondale 
Uptown was to establish a 
Downtown Special Service Area. 
The Special Service Area rcquire.s an 
inc:reasc in property taxes for those 
who reside in the downtown area to 
• fund revitali7.atim projects. 

The-funds raiscd·by·thc group, 
combined with~ tax money, 
will allow ~-Uptown to 

hire a downtr:NII project manager. 
TIIC manager would ovcrscc lhc revi
talization projects. 

However, Jim Myers, owner of 
GrboodaJc Herald, 215 E. Main, aoo 
the Printing Plant, 606 S. Illinois 
Ave., said be is mganizing a signa
ture petition to stop the Special 
Service Area. 

Myers said be needs signatures 
from 51 patr:Dt of the land owners in 
the downtown area by May 4 to stop 
the Special Service· Ait:a. He said be 
is against the pmpcny tax ina-c:= to 
!llY fer revitalization irojccts, not the 
programilSclf: 

lfMym' petitioo drive is suo:es.,;.. 
ful and stops the Special Service 
Area, Carbondale Uptown would 
have to find another way m fund lhc 
program, Allen said 

-Losing the SSA w,:_,,.lld not take 
the Main Street recognition away," 
be said. "Camondalc v.ould ha\'C to 
find another way to fund tile pro
gram, and WC would assist them in 
thatarca" 

·1-ttre's fast-actltt10 reltef ._ ,. ,,.~ • . _ ~· - ' , cooL.v..ew~m DY M_tYCU'1'.J. 
frol-¾. tt,,e pressure of school! c;rilp!uanl\g --( Tuts fa, .. cLucle.s the \1t.gn-perfo~lll,Cf Musta11101 
sell\..LOrs aVl-cl grncfstl.lclelllts ca111, ~et 1400'.'.': CRLL 1-l?OD-321.'-1:53G· or vis~~ our web stte 
casn ~ac~"'- 0111, u,e purct,,ase or I.ease, tef d~~ _ i atb_ttP.:11~-for-cl.col¾ f_or tne full storti. 

.,., BEcAusH~¥o~~-MJN DQESN'tMAVE WHEELS. 
•tabtl!Qblt.P,fltti:\'aia.e•~~~~•.it~• ~~~#~~ltlW,'ftwndfAICDU~JU-mds tmlll'A'li~IIJ.'i1.~a:stre-Rwtdlfqaf~-&t~a.,b~ 

. .Y:~ 



p'\ NEWS 

Officials: Taiwan, 
China may have 
chance for peace 
The Washingwn Post 

BEIJING-Just a month ago, 
China was firing missiles off 
Taiwan's ports, Taiwanese troops 
were on alert, aoo American airaaft 
carriers were speeding toward the 
region. 

Today, the waters between Olina 
aoo the i.\larld of Taiwan are calmer. 
Chin.'l's gum arc quiet. Taiwan b:ls 
announced aoo called off lWO sets of 
military exercises, and the Uniled 
Slates b:ls withdrawn its warships. 
Both Cllina and Taiwan have turned 
down the volume in their war of 
words over whclhcr self-governing 
Taiwan should bow to Beijing, 
which cL~ that Taiwan is a way
wanl Cbine.<'C province destined for 
reunification by one meam u anoth
er. But a cum::nt of tension still run~ 
between China and Taiwan. 'ibis is 
a lull," said David Shambaugh, edi
tor of the Jn!Sligious Oiina Quarterly 
at the Univm.ity of Londm. 

Visit Borgsmiller Travels! 
Buy an Amtrak ticket & 
register to win a second 

There are two months between 
Lee's March 23 victory in Taiwan's 
first fully democratic presidcnlial 
election aoo his May 20 inaugura
tion. Lee's inaugural address is 
e.,ru.'!Cd 10 tc the next major oppor
tunity for a significant wanning -
or woo;cnmg - of rclalions across 
the Taiw.m Strait 

ticket FREE! 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rala __ .s 9.15 per ccum tlch. per day 

M".nim.m M Size: 1 counn Inch 

SplC8 Raserva:icrlDeairne: 2p.m,2dayspbrtoptbbl 

~ 1J1coumdassilledd"lspay~ 
818 raqured tJ haW I 2-poi'lt border. Oller borders 818 

acceptable on larger coum nlh. 

INDROLLS o, NIWSNIMT 
$3 pet roll t-bw CMJlicble al 11,e Doily 
Egyptian, Room 1259 Com,nunicnt;ons 
Building. o, ai.D 536-3311, ex!. 261 .. 

[:,:,:.: ;;;::~ ::J. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on conseaJllv9 rtrm,l dales) 

1 day--97c per me, per day . 
3 c1ays-._ 79e per Ina, per day 

Mnrrun Ad Size: 3 l"rles,30 chalad8IS. 
Copy Dea:h: 12 Noon, 1 pit)llcal!on day prior 
lopt>lca!lon. 

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.45 per Inch 

5 days.._73C per l'rle, per day 
-10 days--60e per Ina, per day 

20 0( rnore....soe pet l'rle, per day 

Classlfied Ad Poicy: The Daly Egyptian camot be raspons
bla for moni flan one d:r(s lnr:xmd lnsertlcn. Adwltisers· 
819 raS!)CIIIStlle for cfledoog tieo- edv9r1!samenls for 1111'011 on 
Iha l'rsl day lhay appear. Emn not Iha laul cl hi IICMl1l$8r 
which lessM Iha va1JG cl Iha edverllsemanlwl be adjusted. 

$plC8 fmllva!lon Dealh: 2 pm. 2 days j:lbrl) ~ 

Requ!ramerns: Smie ad rales era deslgled Ill be used by 

rdvi:lllls«ag;mafalsbpmrmlaa.'111si~ 

erriYlnar'es, ~ ell:. an! rd i:,r carrre!dal 1M 

«1Dam0U'lC88'tlllltS. 

• Sophomore approved 
• Luxury 2 bedroom/2 bath 

_apartments, swimming pool, & 
lau~dry facilities on premises 

• No pets allowed 

Now Renting for Fall '96 549-2835 

::Gamcorder Owners! 
'.,> Rediscovered after 25 years in storage: 

shot-by;shoncript for a full length amateur movie. 
Clean old fashion "Monster-On-The Loose" 
melodrama was written in 1970 to be filmed just 
for fun by a group of college classmates using hame 
tnovie cameras. Equal number of Roles for guys 
and gals. More than 30 character parts in all. 
Author Willing to sc;II copies of old movie script to 
those interested in attempting a video version of 
the picnire with today's modem camcorders. 

For more Information, Write: Robert Wcilert, 
Dept, Cl P.O. Box 6405, Lee's Summit MO 64064 
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1~7i1!;n};.:::J1 II: ::I~~E1E::] ~~!::-£5~:-·~ =ti11;~$ ~~~!:t~~~jtJ~0~~~: 5:~~t,~"";.~_,_ 
U.OYOS Al'PUANCE ~ in- • OVIL SERVICE COUNCIi. Spring yord Co,1,o,.dale ·c1a .. lo SIU. Moil to: f:li:, wa,h';/J,yer, $450, 457. -:-:-.,,.,..,,,,.,------,----,-- DESOTO CMJ1

1
nowa,u.... l,lbclrm, 

sole, SIU Arona pcrling lol,April27il, Tramle, Senior, 100.C A diarol,,11e, 819.C, 529-2013, QiRlS 8. :,_&2BORMAPTS, lvm&unlvm, muu d ~~ .. -, 
;i;~=-~-~ioo ooch, 9·3,rad"ldoteApril28, Nonnal,11.61701. ROYAL RENTALS PETs,c!l~":"7ia~8SOLUTElY NO 2637.;;529-;:;_paid. $325, 529-

guaron,-l, l-6 IB-nA-,USS lrewse or S.11 ;,.fa "53·52A9. bclrmwSUMMER, , •,1irr ~SIU. 1S.C,203a//c.mo' wr.d._'Pl. Student Housing OIOllOITOWN BRANObclrm. t~ APT(/514 S Woll, 2 

IC~i~r :& fl ,[ ·: :R;?~s: : "] 529-3~~- -· FREE .•. yevnlobep... IMyaptL~~-lorl.3..C. 529.jsai"~-ta
0

20~ 
PARKPLACIIAST MEADOWRIDGE, A bdrm, w/d, celorre•otoTY Ccme liy Oispay Mon-Sot 10-5:30, NICl,NIWANDCLIAN 
single room1. $160/ma ,..,,.,_, Fall/ wmme,,""')'neg, •l;-:;avo (1000£.G«ind/lewi, lnl 351-0284. 2 and 3 bdrm, 516 S. Poplar a, 

Spring S 185/mo, uh1 incl, 
529

-
5394

- CD ..... atoreo 1 & 2 BORM, """~ new a, Mat « 605 and 609 W. College, fum, car-
5"'9-2831 '-" ...,.,_,_ I BOl!M APT, SUMMER, S290/ma Aug., lvm;carpot, 21:fu;:.;;;, RecCen- pet, o/c. 529-3581 0t 529-1820. 

2 PAIR PIONEER home 1ten1o 
lf><Ok...,, good a>nd.!ion, ron Rid, o1 
5"'9-6760 

20" SHARP REMOTE oolc,, lV, $175. 
brondnew, 
351-1292 

CASH PAID lor ~. 
buy/sel/pawn,MidweuCa,1, 1200W 
Main 5"'9-6599. 

INFOOUEST · N.,,. and U...d Sy,..,,,,, 
PC Rentok, Soltwo,e, HUGE SBS. We 
Do Repoin and Upgrodesl On the Strip 
606 S. minoi, SA9-3A I .C 

NIW• 4/8 MIO RAM, 4X/6X 

~:,•::;· a~:rti~j' :,e; Y's.,:! 
ro•trictian, apply. Computer Sale,, 
Upgrcde,,& 
Semce, Coll 618-536-6890. 

PEN11UM 90, 8MB RAM, 850 MS HO, 
Multimedia. ,olwaro, $1100, 529· 
3271 

CASH PAID lor COITl'Ulen, 
buy/ ,el/ pown, Midweu Cash 1200 W 
Main. 5"'9-6599 

lC ::::~ame~-: :: ]I 
BIAO: & WHITE dorucom equ;p, <;Im 
cle.elopment lo ~nal print, $400 cbo. 
call lor inla, "'57-6222. 

~~I~~ s':o~•J1!~ be big, 

1:::.::g~;E":?2 _Jl 

BIAUTIPUL ROOMS Perfectly 
located, eod, unaw/ kitthen & oledric 

:;J::,':ii~s~BI 
FORISTHALL 

FRIIIUMMH 

~~ ;:'!';·1:.,.~~-
C"OALE lg up,a,le house on pn-,ote 
country ~ng. wf,n ground pool, util 
& deaning ..,,,ace ind, 1 room, furn,~ 

u';;fi':t~~~n~: 
J 13A[hl 0, "'53·629JlwJ, 

2 BDRM APT, 1 b\ from SIU/Strip, 
MarAug, Univenily Ave, 
good price, Call 351-1890. 

~f~~~~~Ol~~TM.~~~ ~ ~/ w~/~i: ~ 
RelrigerOI0,$75, "57-7394 plea,ecoH 351-IAIO. 

:!.~~~~ ~ SUMMER. 1 bdrm,JIBU((..,,,,~. 
684·"51 l or 684-5614. ~'..t a/c, $290+ ·iii, call Tripp 351-

COf'Y MACHINE, Savin no, $75, call AVAll SUMMER GARDEN PARK, 2 
529·"'360 bdrm, 2 bot!,, tra,h & wa\er ind, 
10 AMP UTTIRT CHARGH reduced price! Saph opp, 351-1032. 

'""'-•••• •••• 101t $43, 1 SUlll.EASER. $155/mo • 1/5 ut3, 

rn .. ::crlflmcii."io.;;$:;a3;;.:0.;;, 5;;;;2;;;9 ... --3::7.:3::i:7 -~ =.:.~~ t:"rm"""'1 lor 

1::E;~.'¼Jfr0tl ~en~:~~ 
PLSS aua P!ANT SAll: from CIJn1>UI, Must-1 351-1019_ 

Wed & Thur, Maf I and 2, 9-6pn, I OIi 2 FEMALE ...cleasen for 
SIUC N:; SUIIDING •ummor, lvm apt, cla,e lo campu1, 

1 
$150/mo, 5"'9·A919. 

Saluki Express Goes To Carbondale 
, Mobii:e· Homes 1 5 ,:imes Daily 

obo, non-imolor, wclor & lralh ind, ... will, a qual,ly;ng Fall/Spring lor, $230 & up, 529·3581. 
""')'dotet>wmpu,,"57·2399. a,nlradlaroneclour... IUMMDIJIAASHugeOisa,unbl !.=========::::; 
LARGE I BORM furn, walking IHlcl-loa One 2 bdrm reg $5.50, ,_ $340. 
dis1ance Fram moD & 2 bu, ,10p, IINloa One 2 bdrm reg U20, ,_ $250. 2 
'ti & 21. S250, "57-0697. == =-t~niaiplocn, Van 

~~~~~-':Ii 
2 ... 3 ... 4 ••. 5 .... 6 

549-185"' a, 529-3769. 

~UMMER SUBLEASER NEEDED, 1 
bdrm, Sya,more St. $210/mo, call 
35l-lU2. 
QUIET RESIDENTlAI. l bd,,-.,, ,.ffl~fum. 
...,,,,,..., S200/mo lnegl. ,J,. dose 1o 
SIU, mKI-Moy, 351·17Al 

2 l\ORM APT, $300/mo, ~ 
May20·Aug l,pet,ok,Jblh 
from compu,, 5"9·2416. 

Apts &: Houses Furnished 
U-Piy Utilities m.Jsst m-1820 

fJJr.t tel! & 13 E!!I 
Jtd'lteS.~•171tll 12t1"' 
ltd'lt4SWIIIC2crJ~ 100'" 
ltdec:&WC°"'9tC:t113pq'lli1317" 
JtDIDIW Collage QorJ,_. UU-
2tdlt1Lfqar QCl'JP«Plit 110-
ttd'~l.w.l ('lar:r~ 210"" 
tbdrJtJE,f,...,.,,(1a,J~HO'" 

fil>!_c!,OJ...fil1!s 
Jbd'30lW~O.,.,,,. 
l'td'S1tl Walll •10-

::::!==-I~ :~:: 
Jtd<lata.C,.,- J40"" 'to,,,. Cnihnt ISO"' 
ttd'40a!l~NAOI 1'0"" 
ttd'CI...Ctatnts a:x,-
1 td' .,. I ~ Z5r 
ttd'4C8W[)ft -t00'9 ~- .,.. 
lbd-12'C7WColagl 100-' 
lbd-CIIOO'dad&liil.W.. m• 

::::~·:::-' : 
ltd'-1011.~ 300-

~ 
llllttab°'71MSC.-. 
11a«i11~ -, ... ·-529-3581 BRYANB29,1820 

Umho4 tf•o effor 

457-4422 
501 E. College 

IPACIOUI PURN HUDIO 
APTI wilh large living area, 
,epon,te kitclw, and lvl bad,, o/c. 
laundry facili~e,, he parking, 

;:-~1~n~ 
Apb, S. 51 S. of Plecnont Hill Rd. 
5"'9-6990. 

3 BDRM. A07 W. MONROE, across 
from Cdale library, I"""~ 5/15, 1 

"""~ 8/15. Coll 529-5557. 

SUMMER LEASE, Meadow Ridge, big 
room w/ ba1h, dean, $200/mo, le,., 
uti1, o/c. w/d, 351-1615 Jell. 
NICE NEW 2 BDRM, many e,.t,a1, 
dote lo COale, no pet,. 
"57-5700. 

£lice New 3 di 4 
~'llwlfaee; 

~lomted 
Next to school on 
wau&eampus 

Extras include: 
• Washer/Dryer 
• Heat Pumps 
• Dishwasher 

457-3321 

ST\JOIOS FUIU'I, dose lo SIU, a/c. car
pet, loundry, summe, a, fall, no pell, 
$230, 529-3815. 

TOP C'DALI LOCATIONS ... 
Ira nico I and 2 bdrm lvm apt,, 
llat of......__ in front yard 
at 408 S. Poplar, no pet,, call 684· 
41"'5. 

COALE AREA IPACIOUI 
I and 2 bdrm lvm cpb, bargain 
rates. 2 miwellofKrager-.r, 
no pet,. coll 684-41"5. 

NIUCAIIPUIIUJM)' 

&ience.~andlaw llu<fenb • , no pell, call 
684-41 

AJITI, HOUSII, & TRAIi.iRS 
dose to SIU. 1,2.3 bdrm, S..-
0t Fall, furn, 529·3581/529·1820. 

5"'9·"'808110-Bpr.l 
iorrv. nopd• 

AlaH&NINI' Hall Don• 
F...,,;,hedRoams/1 BllrN~. 

Urils Paid/f,.. Cable 1V 
C'.ompute, Room / A-oiloble Nowt 

CESl. Conlrocll Awa,1al,le 
457-2212. 

I.A.RGI 2 &DU """'1 Foll 96, neor 
SIU, lvm, a/c. dean, well-mainlained, 
l'xXl/mo, "57•U22. 

lfflC AJITI Fall 96/Sp, 97, lvm. 
near SIU, well-maintained, wc1or/lralh, 
laundry, $200, "57·U22. 

~=~:!:6~ ..:-.=: 
loined, S210/ma, "57·U22. 

NIW 2 •DRM, ahnt MaJ' or 
A .... t, w• lkl-, olb'9aco to 
•-pn, 529°2954 or 529• 
0• 05. 
GEORGETOWN SU8lET 3-bdrm, Fall 
Roammale,noedc,dA,,g&g.-Sum
mer Ralltll Neat 3-bdrm. furn, hou.e, 
Aug, $460, 351-0284. 

0 nnie 011,e 
~~ 1/tua9t1Ne«t ~ 

Come Pick Up Our Listing! 
0pm Mal.- !'Ii 9 L.m..'5 p.m. 

529-2054 
81 6 EAST M,AIN 

WALLACE 

AmeriG.'• Paris Pros: 
317 E. MAIN 

5 
4 
:9 
I 

'B 
1-
G 
A 



'96 Fall & 
Summer 

BEST VAWE IN HOUSING 

58edroom 
?05 Pert l)Ao now) 

48edroom 
404 W MiA (oa,n, Imm PuM,oml 

38edroo111 
JQ.4 S Poplar .Old Rt 1J Hov.e 

28edroom 
1001 w Wolnvt 805 Porl. lnewl 
JOA S Poplo, 618 E. Compu, 

18edroom 
806 W College ... 0-tavquo 
403 W Freeman 401 Ea,on 

lfflclency 
1001 W Wolm,i 401 Ea,on 

Schilling Property Mgmt 

529-2954 
540-0805 

C'DAlf, 2 bdm, 0p11 1-..houie 
,tylel. only o hall bile 01 Ion Imm 
SIU, jmt OCJOil W M.11 St nonh of 
Commun,cat;on, & Bu,inen build
;ng,, c/ o & heat, lfflont pay, u!il, 
- pn,v,do '""" pidrup & oll,e, 
_.,;..,, ,hewn by appt only, call 
Sh.hon Rental, at 457-7352 or 
529-5777 Mon·Sot 9am•5pm, 
wmm..- $240, Foll & Spnng k50 
°' $.(70/mo. 

C'DALE, privo1e room, b- ,ludent,, 
onlr two blli, from SIU, north of Uni
_,;ty Library, an W. College St, all 
util ind in m,b, J.or..d kitd>.n ond 
both lodilio, w/ other student, in 
yoor opl, each room ha, ill own,,.. 
lrige,atc,, fum, c/ o & hoot, ,hewn 
by oppt only, call Shelton Ren1ol, at 
"57-7352 or 529-sm Mon-Sot 
9om-5pm, Summer $140, Foll & 

NICE QUIET 1 & 2 BDl!M, We.I town, 1 L...5pn_·_ne_S_l60_/mo ____ ____, 

~.~t:'~i!f~ ;:;: I.========= 
fo,.ionol, 529·2535 C'DAlf. privo1e rooms la,--,, 

Nf:W, LARGE, 2 BDRM. l"Jsbath.qviet Nia 2 BORMS an Union HiD Rood, 
,elling, merry ""'°'• NO PETS, AS1• hoal:-vp, d/w, many ulrul, ind oir, 
5700. ' CIYO~ Aug, $5CO/rt0, 529•"6,U, 

1r:: ~;~r;;::·:::JI IC:·: :~~~s?~ :~: JI 
BRANO NEW I BDRM loh opt on 

Btd>m~~7•~~~ !:ii':. wo,J,er/dryor''.1t5o. 457· 
8194, 529-2013, CHRIS B 

PERFECT FOR SINGlE OR COUPlE, 
unoD 1 bedroom w/ study, r-NI uglr, 
ou11ido. "'"" irwde, lorge ~;td,e,,, avo,I 
Jvno I, S28S, no ledion 8, no pell, 
ASl-819.C, 529·2013 Clwis B. 

CEDAR !AKE bead,. 2 bdrm, cathedral SPACIOUS A P.DRM near tlie Rec, 

~~lj'35r,~;r WO/mo, =~j =~t ~}i;~~ 
MAY 1 BDRM LOFT, 737 E. M, ~am,s~1*=-8 $BAO, 

~;tJ~°La::!:;~~/~~:~~ PROfESSIONAl OR FNJJI.Y 3 BOAA-1, 

=~cei~r:.°~7~ ~.!a ~dc,o,~:; !-= 
8194, 529-2013 OiRIS a. screen.a polio from family room, 
8RICKINRIDGI APTS 2 bdrm, fireplc,c., 2 car garage w/ ope,,o,, 

furn Display r. "'Saut!, ~~:..:~:::i:.:ic;:..r~ 
~·;'5r"".c5NJB7 45r?7070 gardenlflOI. 

BRANO NEW duplex. 3bdrm, 2Jlbath, ~\~.'s $29
1 

~20ooi°Jo Qi. RIS B. 
c/o, w/d, 1lorogo building, $680/mo, 

~~;2~1 Aug, 215 S. ;:.,:: ~~•=-J::1; 
2 BDRM DUPI.EX. Unity Point School SIU, no pell, $.(90/mo, 5"9-3973. 
Dist, $480/mo, firit/l<nt ,ecurity, a,o;I 4 BDRMS, CARl'ET£0, ale. A b1u 1o 

Aug, 5"9·2090. ~~= f~'.'9 m.'/o'io• olle, 

Tuesday, April 23, 1996 
IUMMH UAII, W, 2 bdrm, 
~::,7250'.5;:. Ar, ~!~':!~o~: ~,;rt,~ 
--~ $675/mo, 529·2954 or 549· 

TOP C'DAU LOCATIONS 
11 

L_oo_9_5· ______ __. 

exlro nice 2,3,.C,& 5 bdrm ho,,,oi, 

;tj ~i.~•s-=~=~~ 
68.c·Al.CS. 

COALE AREA. SPACIOUS 2.3, one! 
4bdrmhou.os,n•-·• ... 
p .... le-, 1Kbad,s,..,/d, 
corpom, 2 mi_., of Kn,gor weil, 
no pell, coD 68.(-Al.(5 

:I •DllM IIIAUTIFUL h-, 
•I" h-lr•p, air, nnplace, 
l""'I•, lar•• yard, IJNIU or 
profeHlonals, Unity Point 
lc ... l Dlatrld, 
549-0081. 

2 BORM. nice yon!. quiet, c,vo;I Aug, 
W/0 hoolcup1, A/C, garoge, $550, 'f' 
leose, no pell, 529-2535. 
aose TO SIU, Iorgo ho.no. yard, ---

t:"~ ~ tu~=· 
2 BDRM HOME, dc,,e lo campu,, air, 

~:7-2290. 
SUMMER/FALL 

6Bedroom 
310~ W. Cl,o,ry ... A05 S Ash 

5Bedroo• 303 E. H ____ l 03 S. forell 

4Bodrooma 
406 W. Wc¼.A ... 107W Ook 
511,505 S. A>h .. 103 S. Fam! 

3Beclrooms 
310,313 w. Cheny 

106 S. Foroil ... 321 W. Walnut 

3061 ~-:.;;- Ail, 

3U,406W.Wolnut 

.,..:.,.'i;.,~.n1y RAWUNGS STREET APTS. now 
leo""9 wmmer & loD, 1 bdrm, ale, 
carpet, unlum, lound,y. 2 bl\., N of 
SIU, $245/mo, 12 JO 4 JOpm, 
457·6786 

only hoU o bloclt Imm SIU, an S 
Poplor St, north of UniYenity Li· 
brary, 011 u111 ird in renb, <I a & 
hoot. ronlol rale< vary oc:canJ;ng lo 

MZO of room, ,hewn by oppl only, 
call Shelton Renlol, al "57-7352 or 
5"N-5m Mon·Sot 9om-5pm 

2 BDRM Closo 1o ~• w/d, oir, SPM. ~========~ ~z::t~~~- .tSO. Wator& BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY Hlling, near 

Heartland Proportlo• 

549•4808 (10-B pm) 

3 BDRM QIJ1ET AREA w/d, oir, ~~ ~; ~~ili3i 
fORISTHAU ~7'1o·Slart>Moy.$A95 ~a·. ,tart 5/15, 1 yr lecna, 529-
nn SUMMIR 1 BDRM tOJSI:, VERY QEAN & 210. _, 

820 W F"""""", w/ o Foll/Spring QUIET, 1 blod< from"°""""' DESOTO 6 Ml north of Cdole nice 
lea,. Jingle pyml (now), 4.57·5631 I Avoil m Mr,y, Coll 5"9-1903. 2 bdm,, ;_ carpet & appl, clodc, 

FURN 2 BORM APTS, oft u!ils, w/d hook-up, ceit.ng lam, no pell, 

1 BEDROOM, AlTO PASS. 20 minute> I porl.ing !. ccbfe ind, 1 bile Imm $375/mo, <Ml~ Juno 1, 867·2752 
to SIU, large ,eeond floor dee~. compu,, 5"9·4729 M'BORO 2 BDRM bo,emonl, c/a, 
,kyl,ght, carpeted, o/c, qu,et, 893· 1 2 & 3 BORM avoil Mr,y & August $.(25/mo, reletence,, no pell, og,nt 
2423 .....,,ng, or 89J 2626 ; ..:.,,t pell OK, _,n. lo camptn, ~9'. 1 OWl>ed,---• 68-1_·_53~99_. ____ _ 

Sum111er5peclal$185/mo 'Jll4 pi«neleowomo,,oge i I BD!!M,W<>Odlloon,dean,quiet,o/c, 
Neo, Compu, , VERY NICE & OU1ET, I, 2 or J bdrm wohot/tra.h ind, orod/profpre/, $275, 

L,ncoln V,lloge Aph, 549 6990 , opt, ie,, than 2 bib f..om SIU, eoll 351 · Mr,y 15, S.C9-002S. 
~-------~10601 "--' 11 30.J 00 pm 

C ·dole : bdrm,- I pe,,on, ~- _..11:r-,.. · ...,..~_., __ f I 
ttc,h pd, ovo,I '"""· S250. I y, lea-., UL Townhouses l 
,h,,w,ng now, 61R 985·262SI I -·· -, = -=-~. 
QUIET 1 bdrm, lu,u,y opt, woll to SIU, , BRAND NEW 2 bed,,,om on Surne1 & 
private entry.~ patio. no peh, 1 Greg, all appHonce1, over,"zed 
no ,mol,,ng 12 "'° leoie S375/mo I whorl~ tub, po,ote lenced polio, 

Avail Ap,, c~II 529·4360 . . . ~.:.~ t:~ s~'. 
910 W SYCAM<)IIE oil uni & c:cble: 819.t, 529·2013, OiRIS B . 
,nd, 1 bdrm or ,lud",o, $2J0.$260,, ------

Vail 
Apartments 
SM-eQell, «dl¼
a ~I 
We'll pay your water! 

HOUSES FOR RENT, 2 bdrm, ,pring & 
foll,fum,o/c.,qu;.toreo,, 
$.(00/n,o, A57·76A9 alt., 6pm. 

NICE BIG 1 BDRM, $300/mo & 2 
BDAA-1. $460/mo, Nod lo llrip, oir, 
carpet, no pet,, FoD 96, 529·3581. 

~-~~~: !'.;;,,::.! 
~-~/=•pref, ovoil 

Mr,y, dep & rel, 457-6193 MAY 1 BDRM_ LOFT, 737 E Porl., 

NEW 2 B0RM. <lo, lum, c,vo;t Mr,y & ~,,:i°La::'~/~.0
:~: ' 

Aug, ekne lo ccmpv,, PoJ Bryant Rent, in do.et, l'"""te lenced pohO, paved all 
"57-566.c. -• porting, ceoling fans, k50, 457-

Completely furnished Z Betlrooms 
Interiors like new. 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM. quiet"'"" neat 8194 •. 529·2013 CHRIS B 

Corbo,,dole dinic $430 up 549- tOO E He,i.,-lg 3 bdrm by Rec, d/w, 

6125, 5,.(9-8367, 549-0225 ~j;,:r;;;;}i~'.'t9".'i'~;~::,•e, 
81AUT1FUL lff Apt, ,n Cdales Ir==========; 
Hi,toric o;,i . clouy. quoei, ""°""" 4 btlrm oa0i, from PuD;.,m, new ::c;i s.::,,~· ri;t~"' carpet/point, c/o, 9°' heot, lvm, 

Juno leme, 529·2954/549-0895. 

Close to school with lighted parking 
Just $225.00 ppm starting Fall 

sruDtO APT. 2 bib Imm SIU, Ion 96 & . I llm:ttiiimil:im---=•••••-----• .. 
~'13%· :::;,18m .-., coB NICE 2 BDRM, I mi ea,t new rt 13, 

LAAGE2BDIW m-101 w -MAIN: ;"~:'! ~~52/i"!'J425
• qu;e1, i 

~/?;2~ lo Compu,_ ' AVAllABlf FOR r"'f""'..hie lfflonll, 2 
bd,m, w/d, d/w, e/o, no pell, $525/ 

LAIIGE 51UDIC>, deon, q1net, unfum, 1 I mo, 1 Y' conlrod 529-2840 

~~'.soi~~s~0°,'50',et 
21

'"" ! TOWNHOUSES -
LAl1Gl: 2 BDRM, 1 bl\. Imm rnn,pus 306 W Col1ege 3 Bdrm,, lvm/ 
cvo,l lo, Fall, 529 12J3 · ,nlvrn, c/o, Beginning May/ August 1..,,..,, 549-4808. 11 o.e pml 
1 & 2 BDRM AJ'fS, aYall May 
& August, 1 yr loase, quiet 
tfvdenh wanted, 
54!1-008~. 

BLAIR HOUSI AFFOl<PABLE '"'~'¾l 
Fum elbencie, w/lvll l,tch«,, 
& P,"'0'" bot!, 
.t05E College 529-n.41 I 2 l!.DRM. 7 Al E. PARK, Cathedral 
____________ . ce,1ing,w/ Jam, pr"""9Jenc:ed 
M'BORO, GEAN wellkept 1 bdrm I polio,, bn,,Mcil bar, garden 

~ri fn~~ P~ apl S350/mo :~ &.,.~"':':,,;rc'uct?s~ 
618-426·3982 I 457-B194 529-2013 Chri,~ 

----~I-----· 

Fine for fi,~ ... Jwt$155."' ppm. • 
Furnishtd, Ctntral, Hook upi and 
Stcuri::, S,slllll too. 420 S:,cmnurt 
(narufaH) 
Fom· for fun. .. Only $150."' ppm. 

cau Woodruff Management 
457-3321 

Office Located Wall 8' campus 

'}} 507 s. Baird 
. 514 S. Beveridge •t. •4 
L. 602 N. Carico 
'' 403 W. EJm #l-4 
} 718 S. Forest •1 
; 5071 S. Hay, 
J&i 4021 E. Hesler 
~ 4081 E. Hester 

'' 4101 E. Hester• 
~• 210 W. Hospll.il Dr. •2 
.r;· 703 S. Illinois •101, 102 
" 507 W. Main •2 ' 

5071 W. Main •A. •B • 
' 400 W. Oak •3 

410 W. Oak •2 •4E 
· · 202 N. Poplar •3 

301 N. Springer •3 
,, 414 W. Sycamore •E, •W 

406 S. Unlwnlty •1, •4 
8051 S. Unlvcnlly' 

i1 334 W. Walnut •1, •3 
,.. 703 W. Walnut •E, •W 

908 N. Carico 
311 Cheny •2 
310 W. College •1-4 
411 E. Frttman 
5071 S. Hays 
4081 S::. Hesler 
5071 W. Main •B' 
906 W. McDaniel 
9011 W. llfcDanle' 
300W. Mill •1 
400W. Oak •3 
511 N. Oakland 
202 N. Poplar •l 
301 N. Springer •3 
919 W. Sycamore 
T,..'l!~EPark 
4041/2 5. Unh,enlty 
8'1515. Unlverlsty 
1004 W. Walkup 
334 W Walnut •2 
404 W. \Vdlow 

THREE BED{WOl\1 
609 N. Allyn 
408 5. Ash 
4105.Ash 
504 5Ash•2 
501 5. Beveridge 
514 5. Beveridge •l 
510 N. Carico 
1200 W. Caner 

405 w. Cheny 
300 E. College 
500 W. College •2 
809 W. College 
810 W. College 
303 Crestrvlew 
5065. Dixon 
I 04 5. Forest 
409 E. Freeman 
411 E. Freeman 
5135. Ha~-s 
514 5. Hays• 
4 02 E. Hesler 
408 E. Hesler 
906 W. MtOanld 
908 W. Mc.TJanlel 
413 W. Monroa' 
511 N. Oakland 
514 N. Oakland 
602 N. Oakland 
202 N. Poplar •l 
1619 W. Sycamore 
T-edy,E Park 
503 5. Unlwrslty 
504 W. Walnut 
8201 W. Walnut 
404 W. Willow 

FOUR BEDROOM 

RENt,\LLIST 

P-ickupoi 
324 W. Walm,t Ian po,cl,) 
°' call 5"9·4808 110-8 pml 

IOff)',nopell 

I 04 S. Forest 
513 S. Hay, 
514 S. Hay,• 
402 E. Hester 
408 E. Huter 
413 W. Monroe' 
514 N. Oakland 
503 5. Unt.-enlly • 

l?Nd:f#•ls{•I•J§I 
1200 W. Carter 
300 E. College' 
710W.College 

' Available Now 

Best 
Selections 
in Town 



uauy t:.gyprum 

LCOKING FOR lflPORll'ble "'""""· 
nin1inc!Mduolhome.w/opionlobuy, 
C'Dole 2 bdrm, a/c, near ccmpus, 
S365 l bdrm a/c, near campus, 

!;~~ s~~'i'ixt'~~ 

SINGlf STUDENT HOUSING, 
$195/mo + $12.5 dep, water & trash 
incl. Na pets. Ava~ May & Aug, Larger 
one bdrm mol,;le homes olio CMJil, 
.549-2'0I. 

. LAAGE SElECTlON Of 2 bdrm, lum, ~l~ ~~ k horn. lo, 9, 

~;{;.. ~.:'• ,... pen, wclent, pmt-fime, rmnl haw rel, a,11 

SPEOAl SUMMER RATES, 2 bdrm lo, appl, paid in cash, 98.5-5098. 

home, seducled in wocds, ale. $27.S. 
Anna, deluxe, beou~lul, .S room, 2 
bdrm, lul d;ning room, lull bosemenr, 

~~'.~for "'.!7· $3a5 Cell 

3 80RM. ""· gen hoot, large mc,,wed 
,-:I, quiet cno. Slar1s May. $49.S. 
.c57-A210. 

NICI: 3 BORMon Pea,n St 
Col 5-49-2835 

2 BDRM. Walwp St, lum, w/d, a/c, 
$600/mo, n,/ req. 
coll "-57-..C078. 

FOR REl'-IT- A Houses, all 2 bdrm, 
w/d, ale. A bib lo axnpu,, no pell, 
~.500. "-57·3308, 8· l I om. 

2-3-A-5-BORM clo.e lo CDtnfAJl/lown/ 
,vrol,Poule.y,mtRant,A.57•56(,.,1 

WA!X. SIU/STRIP 3 b.hr,. USOMay..S 
bdrm,2 bath, w/d,$700 Aug, 5 
bdrm,w/d,$650 May • .c57~ 193 

FAU A BDRM. 2 bath, 101.ing 
app,calions lor 31 A E. Hes!w, No pell, 
GauPr,,pe,ty Wvf, 529-2620. 

~/4SDRMNewfyrwmodolodnioo 
~~_:;~d5Q~ building, 

2 OR 3 BDRM. Gmtyard, loi. cl..., & 
-• quiet an,a. Gas hoot, air. $495. 
Slam May Call A.57·A210 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
AVMAUG 1 

a,ll 618-983-8155 or .c57~ 

3 BDRM. 1 BATH. LARGE DECX. 
.,/d, $525/mo 3 bdrm, w/d, 

S510/:j·~~-~ UOO/mo 
2 bdrm. 2 litd.en., SJOO/mo 
l bdrm ;,, older Vodorian, $225/mo 
.6JICMJilableMaf16.5-49·13l5. 

N AV A. 25 MINUTES from COole, 2 
:,drm home. l y, leaie req,.,ired, 5425/ 
-ro, coff 426-~583 

2 BDRM, 611 W Walnut in rear, 
$260/rna, mrpet, air, lum, lor FaD 96, 
529·3.531 or 529· 1820. 

UNTTOOWN,Cattt&allale 
Me.lie H-•• N Hwy 51, 
c• II 5494000 fwtletaU1. 

TOWN & COUNTllY, nke selling, 
nice pan:, nice laundromat, nice 1,2,J 

=-~9~:r-&loD. 

M'BORO, 1 & 2 BDRM apll & rnol,;le 

::.:rs:erns'oi'..:"·~ ~ 
broler owned. 

905 a , ooo Ptmi: f,.. 
surnmerllotagew/loDlea>e,wall 
1o a,mpn, b.n ,tcp, ,tart at $260/ 
mo, 529-295-4 o, 5"9--0895. 

'96 Fall & 
Summer 

BEST VAWE IN HOUSING 

l~monll,lec,,....,..,,1al,I., 
lftlknu-1000 Pan 
f>mlm_..90.5Parl. 

C'Dale', belt Mol,;le Home Parlts 
C,ty inspectwcl & app,-1 

~ ..!. "':r; t'a i'"1 ~ bath, 
frN S..-Staroge 

Frod/reor bedroom $340/rna 
~ 1,-,on ""'" start $260/mo 

Smalpetsallowed 

Schilling Property Mgmt 

529-2954 
549-0• 95 

Pmrate, c-try selling 
2 bdrm, exlro n;ce, quiet, lum/ 
unfum. ale. na poll. Aug,,>: leme. 
5-49·"808 

$150/mo, lrNl, waBt lo.....,.,._ no 
pets • .c57-7639. 

2 BORM M06llf HOME, p,N0lo lot, 
!"'Ybeautilul, watw & trash, furn, w/d, 
fini&lmtmo.depasit.AVMNaw.l'b 
Pots, $350/ma 684-56-49. 

hM=l•i•+1!'tfl•I 
~~~l'9mailing 

coD 301-306-1207. 

COLLIGI PRO PAINTIRI is 
cvrrenlfyseelring1tuden1s1ofil""""""" 
foreman/pointer pa1i~on1 in you, 
home town, S.S· 10/hr, no ••P 
neceuary, I -800-26.5-1133. 

SUMMER JOBS 
AU LANO/WATER Sl'ORTS 

PRESTIGE CHIUlREN'S o.NPS 
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS. Near 

Lolta Flood 1-800-786-8373. 

A DAll Y POSITION earning up la 

:!°°1''7.-~~ ~~ ~ 
TOP C'DALI LOCATION, I BEl·All!E M06ll.E Home, an E. Parlt St. 

OIODIIIC DOMI lor two, air, is now leming 1,2, and J bdrm,. Furn, 
na pen. coD ~-Al-Ci ale, shodylots,quielpar'c anchummer 

j BOl!M 1 5.ATH 3 miles 1o COff'f'VI "'""· Rel req. Open lo shaw from 12·5 
porc1,, ""• ,-ti . .;..,d hcx.lup>. c1o.e..; Mcn.fri, Sat i,, app1 eon 529. u22. 
bu,, sublet May I, rent>w Aug 1, 529·3920, -457~ 

Don at l-300-~2-1113. 

ASSEMSI.ERS: balle,,i income to as• ~~~l""~-
$525/rna, coll 351-0661 SUPER ENERGY EFFIOENT 2 BDRM, 
'..i°BDRM,-·•/a, w/d, fnn-;; 1~bath.lum,c.a1hedralmning,c/a. 
vnfvrn, hardwood floera, ""pen. 5-49-0491 a< "-57-0609 
lar51e 11-..lng room, dining LARGE EXTl!A NICE 1 BORM. 
,...,at,,.tya,.., $475/me, corp,t,a/c,lum,vnallquiefporl,, 
408 w. wtllow, Por appt call na pell, 5-49-0491 o, "-57-0609 

_s~-o_o~t: _ .... ____ ... 1 ~-2~,:;r~-~ 

ACCOUNTINO MAJOR/Boak• 
koei-, be lo,,,;liorwill, ~ 
ouilled bool1eep;ng lo, srnoD 
bu.ines,, pmt-time 5-49-3973 

MONEY 
Eam utra money while;,, school, new 

a,mpony toking students from aB 
bocl:ground,, coB 549-2.519. 

2 BDRM DUPWC. $400/me, I :;.~=ind ~.:....O-~·PETS•• 
cathodral celllng1, quiet, $22.5-5475, 5,19-300 
.-..all now or May 1 5, quiet COLLEGE GRADS: 
p-plo-nt• d, 549•0DBt. RENT NOW BEFORE INCREASE! 

I BDRM HOUSE. VERY CllAN & ~- :::r ~~•c:ts:9~~'.:' ~:t:~~~:w,,;:in. 
QUIEl. I bled from ca-. 
A-a,l ,n May. Call 5-,19-1903 

BEAUTIFUL , BDRM, 2 story, 2 

~~w~Z 'C!~.c,plion. 
LG 4 BDRM House. near SIU, pa,1ly 
lvm. ,06 ~. ""°;I May, no 
poi>, Kafflt)n -Ci7·5240/529-20AO 

3 BORM HOUSE, dea, ~- d/w'. 
1<1_,..i po,,;¼,, util room, country 
...,;ng by lo~e. dcne 1o SIU, 5-19-A 183 

~r : "Mobilo Ho~~'; '71 lL ; .. '°. 

TIRED Of ROOM.MATES• 1 bdrm 
clvp«., $155/ma, furn & ale, cable 
c,,,a;I, very dean & qu;e1 Wo;,,,, ~cnh. 
lawn ma,ntenol'lce, 901, heat & gas 

~~t:~f~~ 
A Logan College and SIU. dcne lo IKE 
Au1oPor'c 
549-6612, a, 5A9•3002 oiler 5 30 

WIDOIWOOD HILLS 2 & 3 
bdrm, furn. c/o, May & Aug, 1-5 pm 
_,hlay,, 1001 E Par\, 5-49-5596 

C'DAIF. 2 bdrm, !um, oir, -ariau, ,izes, 
S 175-475, 529-2432 or 
684-2663 
AFFW-~-TT-2~1,d-,.,.,-_-$_200-_450_pe,_ 
monll,, poll al, O,ud,'s Ronto!,, 
529-.U.U. 

AVAIi NOW, 2 one -penon in,;len, 
406 S Wcnl,;ngton & uab Orthord, 
SUO/mo, 529-1820 

STlJOENT PARK do .. lo Moll, smoll
.hady, qu..i, 2 bdrm, $180-$230, w/ 
d, May or ,,ig.4...'7-6193. 

SUMMER & FAU 12 & U wide c/a, 
clean, quiet, iecure, private Jech, 
shaded, water. nice part, good 
locotion, 529-1329. 

Nia 2 BIDROOM. 
neat SIU, ":slsl!:."· na pet>, 

RIDI THI BUI.TO Ccmtondalo 
M•bll• H••••• Highway st I 
Horth. 540· ~ooo. 

~~f .. ~~~!cr':;t i:,~~ 
;;':'.Y promorion,I Fax rewme af!n· r .549-3-406 "'a,11529.2a98 

a,mpa•e: Ou;ei Atmolphe,e. T AlCD'lG Am!CATIONS FOR C"'1if;ed 
Affcwdoble RatM, E,,celent Locorions, Aenibio lmlruclor and Tumbt,ng ~
No Appo;ntrnent Neceua,y. I, 2, & 3 nmt1a lmlrudor Gteat Slq,es, 529. 

~~=Par'c~I~. ::.. I :UOA=:-c-' A,1;=--lor_Colhy--,:._· ----
St, -'57·6-'05,·· Roxanne Mobile ElECTRKJAN o, electrician auislonl lo 
Home Park, 2301 S. lllionois Ave., he!p wire new home, mull be oxp & 
549-4713. h.Mt lools, caa 5-,19-3973 

;••· 
~ .. . ••:i ;, . 

. .. . 

{. . 
• • ' j 

-l>u~iri' the month of April; -
-University Hall Will Give You .. ·• 

¢,· 
The Shirt q,1 Our Back 

University Hall 
It's Not Just A Place to Live, 

It's the Way to Live. 
Sign this Month and You'll Receive_ 

Your FREE Uoivmity lbll Polo shirt. 

Comcto<by• 
Univmity Hall is your Best Housing Cioicc at SIU: 

"AU-loclusm:" budget-easy pricing 
SIIJ)Cf Siog)cs available 
farking for All rcsidcnis 

CimmUDiC2lioni pacbgc discount 

WALL ANO PARK SlREElS 549-2050 Z = 0 

t CIIUIII IKIH HlalNOI 
Students Needed! SSS + Free 11'....1 

ICarH>ean, Eoo:,pe, HawaiilJ 
Secna,al/Pe,manent, 

No""" necnsa,y. Guide. 
l9191929-.098 ed 2106.5. 

LIADUS 

~-~~::!,,Men· 
pa<11,nity. Serious inquiries only, .c;'r. 
.U99 • 

Congratulate your 
Graduate on 

May 8th 
Your mess88e will appear 
in lhe Daily E&'pLian on 

Wednesday. May 8. 
Con8rnlulate your graduate 

m 20 words or less 
for $5.00. Add El piece of 
arlwork for only $1.00 more. 

eo••···eeeooeeeoeo••e••·e•e•e••·e•ee••eeeooo 

Print Your Ad 
Here: _____________________ _ 

Circle Art Element: 

4. ~,1,~ 

-
20 words for $5.00 ___ _ 
Art element for $1.00 __ _ 
Total Cost ___ _ 

Name: ____________ __;;_ __ _ 
Address: ____________ ___..;. __ 
Phone: _____________ ___,•;.;..:,<_,· __ 

J.:_=~:· 

Clip and return to .the DAILY EGYPTIAN Cl~~~}fi'ed 
Department, 1259 Communications Buildit11f'· . 

by 2:00 pm on Monday, April 29th. ·, .. : ' 
"-:ti 



RIIUMII RIIUMII 11,at best 
reprnenl )'<>U- ~ DAY SERVICE 

!WO GUYS LAWN & TREE Sen-ice. 
Tree remonJI, trimming, lanchcope. 
moYing. hauting. roling. "57-3586. 

Buslneu Education {Aaounllng As1 for Ren. "57·2058. COW> YOU LOSE 30 LaS BY 
SUMMERf YES, YOU CANI and Computas) Te,x!w,r I I -TH_E_S1-S -MAN--AG-EM_E_NT-SE_R_V1_CE_S 

POlfflON Nona 

Maintenance Coordinator 

Nona OP ftMPOllAJlY 
PUU.-ffMI POSfflON 

Summer Malntenoncr Hel~r 
Tmtporary FuJI-Ttm,, Position 

w.~~;:.~~ Ron. 

Co•p•-•H-lemcH 
St,,d_ D.ace ... .. ,,. Aprt• 
c.,,.rl.ethn&RefenacH 

Word Proceul119 a Httl .. 
0...-lclt-•App...,,•d 

WCllDI • Pflfecttrl 
4S7•SCISS 

HOME REPAJR. EM&C,ENCY 
SERVICE, ELECTRICAL, HEATING. 
COOUNG, Kevin 529·7729. 
SH!Pf'ING & LIGHT IWJIJNG, 
no d"..- loo short or long. 
lamber, & O'Hare spociol,. 
Rea,onal,le Rafft 5.t9· 1509. 

~~'.e'~a1~ 

. .,;._ 

CASNPAJDb-oledn,n;a,jewwlry& 
.:ull. 'r»y/,J./pawn. Midwest Cmh 
1200W Main. 549-6599. 

WANTE023S11JOENTS. Lo11.S-291bs 
this month! Now rnetoboli,m 
breol1hrough. RN auisled. h Wcrul 
S35.00+he gih. 1•800-m-7618. 

~c!:=NA/C. 
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DON'T DROP OUT OF COLLl:GE. 
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ATTENTION STUOB-ITSI GRANTS 
& SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABlE. 
BllllONS Of SSS IN GRANTS. 
OUAUFY IMMEW.ffiY. 
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t,y an ad in the Doflv Erston 
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.,..,;~. CoDJa,-a, ~~- '° 
1 

_,-,_a,mpus___;_• '57_·_A'l27_. __ _ apply!) 

ltewo tho Cer Docter Mobil• LOST-NEUTEREO MAlf Bl.ONO 
mechanic. Ho mol:., house calls. DOG, medium-large sin, maybe 
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hones/, fit, fun, - rnani«I. Seeb 
inloftigent, .tom, w1IJoul lamaf.. Cell 
me. I 111111 Respond. 457-0603. Dan's Masorwy & Wcterp,ooling. 

Ba1t1menh repaired & 
..-.p,coled,Masorwywo,ltetc.. I· 
800-353-3711 

Sprl119 l11to a N
Drlw.wayl $125 s..-c••II 

15tonsdr.......,,,,rodt. limiled 

:rws~~r~~~ 
JACOl'I TRUCKING 

687-3578 

WONNjt 
~m-lreew/w,o,cna,nlro(I, 

~.967-7496 

LEGAL SERVICES 
D.YeN .. m• $250. 

DUI frcm $250. Car acodenh, 
penonol injuries. general proclice 

ROIIUTI.RUX. 
&"-Yeti.aw. 

"51.65A5 

l
"Ape,fect~~l~quol",haJ!ion, 

·1..,.,"""" you,- chances ol getting that 
! inten,;e,w, 
! •5atisloc,;on Gvoronteodll 

FOUND NEUTERED MAlE BLOND 
DOG. hall SI. Beman!, holl Golclen ~=-~~i&.cmon County 

GOLD ~ CUP, w/ inscriplian, 
lound on Campus Drive. 
529·539A. 

. lMMEDIATE 
PO~I.TIONS ' 

Accounting Clerk 
• Solid work block preferred 
• Duties include posting NR, AIP, 

inventory, purchasing. 
• Computer experience helpful 
• Accounting major preferred 

Advertising Graphic Artist 
• 1-5 work block required 
• Monday-Friday 
• Duties require knowledge of color 

separation and QuarkXpress. 

Advertising Sales Representative 
• Afternoon work block 
• Car helpful, with mileage reimbursement. 
• Sales experience helpful. 

. ,t'I r.1 II ,•·:1" I I 

I Call .lohnny a1(61BI s.t9-7195 

~N=O'n===a=o"',~nM=!!!!PO=RAR=Y=: ~!.5~.!.~ ~nd~ 
It> , ''l•I ,::.1 1:1'1' I; 1,.;; II 

'. , ' :• ' I ; I ~. • It.. I' HI I . 

POlfflONS 68.t-4511 or 68A·5614 

Summe-r ll~lp Wanted 
Th,tt (3) T,mporory 
Pert-Tim• Posltlo•• 

~~::'~ng 
oppicatiom lo, lemp0I01y ~--

~";i. ~ ~ .;J· 
rou!ine mainlena, ""worlr.. 

Af,proximately eiff,t houn por day 

~c.::c:;;.e..1."' 
Office. 200 No<1I, Spri"l1"' Street, 
Cabondok. l 62901. Deadline lo, 

oppiadions: May 2, 1996 AN 
EQUAL Ql'l'ORTUNITY EMl'LOYER 

ii"fH·li;~1:w@iill 
CAPITALIZE 

on MuhhD.,., Dollar Marl<eb. 
Nationw;de oponsion. Get ""11ed 

k>doy a:a/4,D~~rining 
RUN YOUR OWN 900 NUMBER 

:'tl;,'..o'::iF~ ~:xi 
pl.cne call 615-6d5-3360 (24 hn). 

lti¼=iMJ• M•las¾;ia-Jll 

1AIUIY'S LAWN CARI Daily Egyptia11 · free (r,l,males. Setving local oreo 
B yeors, "57-0109. 

LOVING IJOM HAS openings Jo, oge, 
2 mo-8 years. CPI! cerlified. bnol,., 
lunch&snocboifend, outside ploy pn,
nded. flex hn. 687-2275 

Pick up your application at the Daily Egyptian 
Reception Desk1 Communications Bldg., Rm. 12.i9. 
Monday througn Friday, 8 UL• 4:30 P.M. 536-3311 
• --- -~ ---~-

Congratulate Your 
Graduate with a S1nile Ad! 

e Just $3.45 an inch 

• Artwor!< $1 extra 
Photos $5 extra 

Call Stephanie or Jeff 
at the Daily Egyptian 
& place a Smile ad 

today! 

536-3311 

******************** * a,.1_.,,,,,.,,.,Jl,~1-Jl~A,~A I * 
* ~----· * 
! ~ MITCH: * ~ ... ,. on your : 
!~~~-~ graduation! ! ! ~ ~ We are proud * * -< of you. w 
* 1 * * Love, * 
! ~--- - Mom&Dad! 

******************** 
Deadline for last issue: Monday, April 29 at 2:00 

Student Network ConsultlUlt 
• Experience with Macintosh and MS-DOS. 
• Network nnd QuarltXPrcss cxpcrienoo a plus. 
• You must. bo ablo to communicate and help others 

deal with problems conroming these systems. 
• You will gain cxpcrienro with an imageectter. 
• Evening work block Mon. • Thur. required. 

Advertising Production 
• Afternoon work block required. 
• Macintosh experienro helpful. 
• QuarkXpress experience helpful. 

Press Person 
• Night shift. 
• Needed immediately & for summer. 
• Previous press cxpcrienro helpful including thnt 

on small sheet-fed form presses . 
• Strong mechanical aptitude a plus. 

Circulation Drivers 
• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m. 
• Good driving record a must. 

Classified Inside Sales 

• Inside Bllies, generol clericol & reception 

Dispatch Clerk 
• Afternoon work block . 
• Car required, with mileage reimbursement. 

Night Layout Clerk 
• Evening work block. 
• Duties·includo paste-up and comers work. 

Reporter 
• Daytime 3-4 hour time blr,ck req~red. 
• Knowledge of journalistic writing style 

preferred; strong spelling, grammar ,,kills 
uired. 

Copy Editor 
• Late afternoon-evening time block. 
• Must bo detailed-oriented and c.ble to work 

quickly and efficiently under deadline pressure. 
• Strong knowledge of grammar, spelling and 

word usage required. Knowledge of journalistic 
writing preferred. 

• Quark XPress desb>p publishing aperience 
referred. 

Photographer 
• F1exible time block. 
• Must be able to shoot and proceSII 35mm black

and-white; film; must also l>c able to shoot color. 
• Knowledge ofphotojournolism and digital 

processing preferred. 
• Photocopies of approximately 6-10 photos you 

have taken should 11ccomp11ny your application. 
Do not submit original photographs; we cannot 
guarantee that they will oo returned. 

NewCJroom Graphic Designer 

• Produce illustratiO!lJI, charts, graphs and other 
graphics for DE stories and spcciol sections. 

• 20 hours a week, afternoon~ening work 
schedule, other times as needed. 

• Knowledge of Quark XPress :md illustration 
applications such as Adobe Illustrations 

required. 
• Photocopies of approximately 6 examples of 

your work should accompany your appli01tion. 

All applicants must have IUl ACT/FFS on tile. 
All majon are eDCOuraged tA> apply for all positions. 
The Daily Egyptlar& is IUl EqWll Opportunity Employ-r. 

Daily Egypti~ . 
Pick up ycur application at tho Daily Egyptian 
Roccption Dask, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1~9. 

'Mon~ay through Friday, 8 A.M •• 4:ao P.M. 536-3311 



SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat· 
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Making lovo IMt - BemarU needs to worl< on It. 
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Forest Hall 
htt(l://www.rriidwest.net/foresthalV 

Come see the !!Dh SIU housing site on the 'net! 
FREE S.UMMER with full single payment of fall and spring 1 

csc I@" csc ~ csc ~ csc lfw csc lfW csc 
i Customer Service Center ~ 1 ,, ! 
~ (Ifft:.-~~ 

. ') 

~ http://www.sl.i.edut~csc ~ . 
csc 'li:11 csc "ii:{) csc -a csc ~ csc "ii:{) csc 

Carbondale Chamber of Commerce 
http://www.midwest.net/ccc/index.htm 

Your information source for Carbondale! 



14) SPORTS 

Offense 
amtinucd from paKc 16 

confidence," she said. 
"Whal happens is if they don't 

get a hit. they want ro adjust their 
swing right away. There is no need 
to adjust their swing. They just 
faced some good pitching and 
didn't do that well. 

"We"rc not having any serious 
problems. We'll get our bats going 
again.~! Edwardsville." 

Senior co-captain Christine 
Knott~ was not affected by neither 
Drake, nor UNI's pitching. 

Knotts mainl.aincd her terror at 
the plate by hitting a blazing 583 
through the weekend. Knotts col
lected seven hits on 12 trips IO the 
plate. and garnered three RBIs. 

Knous said the team is well 
aware of the areas that need work, 
and plans to address those problem 
areas against the Cougars. 

.. We know that there are a few 
things each individual has to work 
on, .. she said. 

-we talkro ~t that as a team. 
Some people arc dropping their 
shoulders. but the problems arc 
things thal can be corrected. 

-we're going ro work on getting 
hack tn the fundamentals and cor
rect all the little things." 

Southern heads into iL<; non-con
f erence contest at Edwardsville 
with an overall record of 19-14. 
The Great Lakes Valley 
Conference Cougars post an overall 
mark of 32- 14. 

Toe Salukis own all the bragging 
rights in the series' history against 
SIUE with a dominating 29-6 
record. 

STUC hurlers Jamie Scbuttek, 
and Kim Holder each recorded 
wins during last seasons double
header at Edwardsville. 

Although today's contest is a 
non-conference dual. 
Brecbtclsbaucr said the Salukis will 
go after the Cougars in the same 
fashion as its Missouri Valley 
Conference foes. 

"ibcy"ve got some good pitch
ing," she said. 
"1bey have got some good players. 
It's alway~ a big thing for them to 
beat a Division I school, so they 

.have a tremendous amount of moti
vation." 

The first game oftoday'sdouble
hc;yjcr begins at 5 p.m. 

WE'LL ERASE 
YOUR COLLEGE 

LOAN. 

If you're stuck with a 
student loan that's not in 
default, the Army might 
pay it off. 

If you qualify, we'll re
duce your debt-up to 
$55,000. Payment is either 
1/3 of the debt or $1,500 
for each year of service, 
whichever is greater. 

You11 also have train
ing in a choice of skills and 
enough self-assurance to 
last you the rest of your life. 

Get all the details from 
your Army Recruiter. 

457--8812 

ARMY. 
BE ALL 'YOU CAN BE: 

Daily Egyptia11 

Pippen bashes referee 
after second incident 

The Washington Posr 

WASHINGTON - Chicago 
B:.:!~ star forward Scottie Pippen 
dido' t pull any punches when asked 
Sunday if he has a problem onc.c 
agci:l with NBA referee Hue Hollins. 

Two years ago Hollins called a 
controvu:sialfool on Pippen with 2.1 
seconds left. against the New York 
Knicks, swinging the outcome of 
Game 5 of a playoff series lha1 the 
Knicks held on to win. Saturday, 
Hollins whistled Micbacl Jordan fir 
a foul with 0.5 seconds left, aiabling 
Indiana to win a game that was 
apparently healed to ovatimc. The 
lass JXCVCllled the Bulls liutn tying 
the all-lime NBA record for home 
court victories in a scaso!l 

"He tries IO be dominant with a 
whistle," Pippen said. "In my mind 
he solidified himself as (pause) I 
won't even say. He wants to make 
the big call, but he's not making ital. 
the right lime. He's making calls 
after the b= and trying to put time 
back oc the clock to cover his mis
take. That doesn't work. ... He put a 
smirk on his face like he made a 
great call ... 

Pippcn·s comments come at a 
time when players· enmity tow;ml 
referees seems to be at an all-time 

IIHe's (Hue 
Hollins) making 

calls after the 
buzzer and 

trying to put time 
back on the dock 

to cover his 
mistake." 

Scottie Pippen 
Chicago Bulls' forward 

high. Pippcn's teammate, forward 
Dennis Rodman. was susp.wcct for 
six games last month for head
butting a refcn:e. Los Angeles Lakas 
guard Nick Van Exel and forward 
Magic Jaw.on wae suspended for 
seven games and three games, 
respectively, this month for shoving 
referees. 

NBA six>kesman Brian Mcintyre 
said the league would not comment 
on Pippen· s remarks. 

••••••o••••••••••••••••• 

. ; • SIUf \)~ SIOf ~ 
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1~';,, ~AG!'t"ER • llMOlllYFINK • ]llUE"llllllS 

ERIC Mca.lJSJtY • MARGARETSOOIONS /;;; 
1l1lflED DEI.PHIN • } 
Dim:lcd and~ by ::.-=-, 

WRIMElllUIL-FINK ~~ 

~'1} 
Thursday and Friday, May 2nd & 3rd • 
8:00 pm, Student Center Ballroom C & D 

SIUC Students: $4 General Public: $6 ./'7:-J-
rne1saYCi!ab1ea11hedo«=. clS!ml. C!lllerCmtroltmtO!lb I~ __ ,,,,,...,s:,,i,,. _ _, 
_..,~_,.,,llaq......,_~,,.,,,_ . ~..,Nd-. --~t:,-------Q 
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Monday, April 23, 1996 

Rangers" Robitaille 
looks to get rolling 
Newscfoy 

MONTREAL - As a boy, Luc 
Robitaille sk3tcd on pai'.c ponds in 
this city where hockey is cvaything. 
When the snow melted, be played in 
the schoolyards. On Saturday nights, 
he watched the Canadicm on televi
sion because be couldn't afford ro 
attend games at lhe Forum. 

He knows the burden Pierre 
Turgeon feels. The fans at Maison 
Centre arc giving thcCanadicns cap
tain le Bronx cheer, the one 
Robilaille has endured at Madison 
Square Garden. Like Turgeon, the 
pedigree says Robitaille is supposed 
to srore. And like Turgeon, he has 
not. 

"I was suqriscd with the reaction 
in New York," said Vincent 
Damphoos&:, who played on youth 
teams with Robitaille. i thought they 
were calling his name." 

Coach Colin Campbell said his 
New Yodc Ranger.; need mac lh:m 
two or three goals a game to win 
their best-of-seven first-round series 
against the Canadiens. They already 
trail two games roonc, with Tue.sday 
night's Game 4 as pivotal as the 2-1 
Ranger victocy Sunday afternoon. 

Adam Graves has contributed 
three goals. Montreal native Sergio 

Mcmcsso two and Niklas Sundstrom 
and U!f Sarnuelsron one apiece. 
WtthMa!lc Mes.ger and Brian Lcadi 
at thrcc-quartcrs speed, the responsi
bility falls ro Alexei Kovalev, Pat 
Vcdx:ck and Robitaille. 

"It's hard anywhere," Robilaille 
said. "If you' re an athlete and you 
love the game, you want to con
tribute as much as you can. You 
don't need the fans or anybody on 
your lnck: to be bard 00 you. rm the 
hardest on myself: I don't neerl any
one to push me to tcll me rm playing 
bad." 

But New YO!kal; and Qtrln:as 
alike rcwaro penoonancc, aoc1 fa- a11 
the digging and mucking along the 
boards-defensive qualities Jari 
Kurri secs more of in his fooner Las 
Angeles Kings ICammalc- th! most 
enduring p(Itt:Iit of Robitaille to date 
is bis slamming the stick on the glass 
after a giveaway led to l yle 
Odclcin' s shorthanded goal in Gmnc 
2. 

··He's where I am right now. You 
have to make tltlngs happen, .. Kurri 
said. ~It's a heavy load to carry. 
When you're not scoring it"s crazy 
SWJe days. rm positive bc'U come 
around and score big goals for us:· 

r----------------, Going Home for Summer Break? 1 
Don't close vour account, 1·ust "store it" I . I 
Avoid the hassle of reopening your checking account in I 
the fall. You can withdraw all but 1 penny from your I 
checking account and we will keep your account open 

and waive all service charges until you return to school inl 
the fall. 

Here's how it works: 

*Notify us by May 15 that you'd like to 

"store your account" 

*No service charges for May, June, and July 

*No statements mailed in June and July 

* Accour.t automatically reactivated in-August 

*No activity allowed during storage months 

Simply complete the form below and mail it to our office. 

Change of Address 
Temporary/Summer Address 

Name __________ _ 

Address, ________ _ 

I Account# ________ _ 

IO Yes, I would like to "store" my account 

I Signatu~---------

: 0 No, I will continue to use my account throughout the 

I summer, but please note my summer address. 

I Save time, if you know your new address for the '96-'97 
I school year, let us kno.w now. 

I 
I 1996-'97 School/Permanent Address 
I Name. ________ _ 

I Acdress, _______ _ 

: Effective Date. ___ _.:.. __ _ 

I Don't you wish storing your furniture was this easy? I 
I I 
I ·• Main Office Branch Office i I S U 1217 W. Mam St. VA Medical Center I 
I · Carbondale, IL Marion,IL f 
L __ :_ _ _:1!4::3_:s __ ~If9:!-=.4!.. _ ..J 
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Triathlon 
ro11tinued from page 16 

falls in the same time frame as the 
one in Hawaii, ifs unlikely that a 
person could do both of them," 
McQuarrie said. -It's much more 
doable for someone who is. for 
example, a student who Clll 't affonl 
10 lake 10 days off, and doesn't 
have ~-couple thousand dollars to 
spend. 

McQuarrie added that the dis
tances of the two triathlon.\ arc the 
same. 

-it's every hit a.\ hard (a.~ the 
Hawaii ttiathlon)," he said. -People 
think 'w-:11 we're going to Florida 
f.ll it will hc flat· From what I've 
llCCn told. ifs a very hilly course. 

"TI1e conditions were nol very 
favorable last year, so it was a prel-
1y tough day," he said. 

With il\ 2.4-mile swim, I 12-mile 
bike, and 26.2-mile run, the 
Imrunan r.icc is pcmaps the lruest 
!Cr.I nf athletic ability. 

Thunell 
rontinlil'd from page 16 

upon amval. 
Al FIU la.\t sca-..m. ThU11ell Slart

~'ll 18 game.~ while playing in 28. 
and averaged 23 minutes per game. 
In those 23 minulc.~ he aver.igcd 
7 .5 poinlS and 4.8 rebounds per 
appcarancc. 

For being 6-9 and 230 lbs .• 

Eaker 
c.ontinued from page 16 

on a conpctitivc level fcr six years, 
lead\ the team with a 77.4 stroke 
avaagc, and is ranlccd 20th in the 
Mis..<;OUri Valley Confm:ncc. 

He has shot in the 70s 13 ti:ncs, 
and his lov.est sca-c wa.~ a 71 at the 
Sports Technologies Invitational 
Nov. 12-14. 

Eaker played golf tluoogha1t his 
four years at Atlus High School in 
Oklahcma, and competed in 13 lrur
naments during the school year and 
10 during the summer. 

Eaker, a Atlus. Oklahana native. 
said he came 10 SIUC because the 
op(X)ltllllity was available to play iii a 
Divi.'iioo I pugram ac; a frcsbman. 

~1 wantc:d to play f<r a Division I 
program. and I wanted to re able to 
play right away as a frc.~hman," 
E.'lkcr said. 

Eaker said the lllming point in his 
golfing career wac; when he hcgan 
laking golflcssoos at Hank Haney's 
golf program in Dalla.\, Tx. three 
yeari;;igo. 

-11 totally wrncd around my game 
hccausc I was acrually a below aver
age player," he said "They taught me 
how to ~wing the golf club JIUIU
ly ." 

II The purpose of 
the triathlon team 

is to give 
everybody a 
format for an 

organization to 

help them do what 
they want to do. 11 

Paul Burton 
triat1ilon team secretary 

Gename UI11plctcd the course in 
I I hour;, 8 minutes. 

He W3.\ not the only team mCin
hcr 10 have competed in an Jrorun.,n 
event. however. SIUC 1riathlon 
team sccrctary Paul Burton al<;<> has 
a history or T.ronman appcaranccs. 

Burton. a second year law stu<k:nt 
at Sout11cm, was ranked fourth in 

Thuncll shot the hall well l:L\t sea
son with a .477 shooting pc:rrent
age from the noor, a .369 mark 
form three-point range and an 
impressive .837 from the free 
throw line. 

As a freshman at FIU last sea
son. Thunell set his career highs 
against Columbia University with 
20 points, and had 11 rebounds 
against Southwest Louisiana. 

While Thunell will have three 
years of eligibility at SIUC afkr sit-

Eaker said learning the proper 
mcihcxl of swmging the golf dub is 
Cinphasiz.ed at Harey's pugram. 

"What they ICaCh you down there 
is when you swing the club you have 
to hc in CCitain in;itions tluoogh the 
COOl1iC of the swing," he said 

"They ~t you in those in;itions. 
and that c:nhatlccs your chances of 
hitting the ball bcttcr." 

Eaka said p:ll1icijxuing in tourna
ments is the most difficult aspect of 
playing golf. 

"When you're playing CXIllpctitioo 
it is so much more different than 
playing oo a Sarurday aflanoon by 
yoorsclf because people arc wau:h
ing," he said. "You get llC:rVOll<;, and 
you doo't do the same things you do 
when you're by }UllfSClf." 

Eaker said bis skills have evolved 
on the greens from experience and 
cootinuos canpctitivc play. 

-rvc manircd a lot, ~yin 
the fall semester playing college 
golf." he said -You're jumping a big 
level from high school 10 college. 
bcUcr competition. hcucr crurscs and 
you learn how to score better and 
play hcUcr." 

Eaker said golf requires a.-i indi
vidual ID focus and conca1lralc, and 
once a JX!™)ll dcvcJop; their physical 
game, it all boils down to the mental 
game. 

The shon g!lffic is one or lhe 

Above Sports_ Center Bowl, behind University Mall 529-4155 
~; ~ . . 

515 1/2 S. Illinois On:-idc Dining Onh·l 
I I I l II I 111 I ii I I 111111 11111 111111111 111 

Daily Egyptian 

the nation in his age group (S0.54) 
in 1995. His performances have 
earned him All-ArneriClll honors 
lhrcc limes. 

According to Burton. the qualifi
cation.\ to make All-American arc 
high. 

1be top five pcrrent in each age 
group at the end of the season arc 
designated AII-AmcriClll," Burton 
said. 

He added that In bis age group, 
over 300 lriathlctcs compete, and 
only the top 15 athletes arc sclcctcd 
as All-Amcricans. 

Burton is a four-time finisher of 
the Hawaii lronman, and currently 
holds the course record in the SIU 
Doc Spackman Triathlon for .the 
45-4~ age group.He.will malcc an 
attempt to break the 50-54.agc 
group record April '1:1. .• 

Even though Burton is nationally 
competitive, be agreed with 
Gcnamc in that the goal of the team 
is to keep competition fllll. 

-The purpose ofJbe triathlon 
team is to give everybody a format 
for an organi7.;Uion to bclp them do 
what they want to do.".Burton said. 

ting out next scasoo:sa1~'ba.4ct,.- .. 
hall coach Rich Herrin wishes. bis 
new recruit could join the icarp • · 
:leXl SC:t.<;OU. • '\ 

-we're excited about.having, 
Chris join our program." be said. 

-we just wish he was eligible 
immediately as be could help us • 
ncxtscawn. 

-He wru. a fine player as a prep. 
but one who developed late in bis 
senior season aflcr having signed 
early with Florida International." 

IOUg}rr (Xirts of golf,~ Eaker said 
he stays focus m the gro:ns by think
ing about. the shr:l 3!1d blocking 
everything else 00 or bis mind. 

"When you get over a shot you 
just mve to slrut the lr.!in down and 
visuali7.C and think about that shot, .. 
he said 

-you have lO know exactly what 
you want it lO do, and you've got to 
have total confidence that you can 
CXCOJIC the shot If you dm't. ywr 
chana:s of not executing arc greater." 

Eaker said altoough he is leading 
the IC!m in scoring, he docs not am
sider hilmclf a team !cadet, but a<i a 
motivatcr for the olhcr players lO pa
form bcttcr. 

"I'm just a freshman. trying to do 
the lx:st that I can," he said "f m just 
trying to get the other guys lO step it 
1JP8litllc bit" 

Tuesday, April 23, 1~6 (is 
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Salukis to attempt 
to heat cool bats 
Br Michael Deford 
DE Assistant Sports Editor 

Judging by the nets hanging from the 
ceiling of Davies Gymna.'lium. the pitch
ing machine. and the array of bal'I, it was 
easy lo assume that the focus of the 
SIUC softball team's practice Monday 
afternoon was on hitting. 

Known for its strong hitting through
out the season. Southern's bal'I were 
shutdown in its weekend series on the 
rood against the University of Northern 
Iowa and Dralcc University. 

As a team, Southern only averaged 
.218 from the plate in its series of dou
bleheaders against the Panthers and the 
Bulldogs. 

When comparing that to its solid .300-
plus season average.. it's easy 10 sec why 
the Salukis dropped three of the four 
games - hence the focus on the bats in 
practice. 

Although there is no immediate cause 
for alarm. SIUC coach Kav 
Brcchtelsbaucr is hoping the extra effon 
toward hitting during practice will pay 
off in today's doubleheader against 
Division II SIUE. 

She~id Southern's aluminum bats 
may be a little bent. but are far from bro-
ken. · 

JI What happens is 
if they don't get a hit, 
they want to adjust 

their swing right 
away. There is no 

need to adjust 
their swings.II 

Kay Brechtelsbauer 
Sa/uki softball coach 

ing was very strong. and we didn't 
respond very well. 

"We were a little off stride and a little 
bir behind."' 

By no means does Brechtelsbauer 
believe Southern will not rebound from 
il'I weekend hitting slump. 

Nor does she believe the cold bats are 
a long-term problem. But she has 
expressed some concern over her players 
changing their normal routine at the 
plate. 

,PAUl_¥,u!OllT - The Daily f/;>pt/Jn 

Rig/it fielder April Long. a junior from Hrrri11, prepares to lay down a bunt at practice Monday 
aftemoo11 insidt' Dar•ies Gymnasium. 111e softball team was tuning up for today's road game 
against Sout!iern Illinois University at Edwardsville. 

"What happens sometimes- and it's 
not unusual for either ba.o;eball or soft
ball - strong pitching tends to shut 
down strong hitting." she said. "1nal 
was~ case on Saturday. Drake's pitch-

She said Southern's bats will be line, 
and is exprcs.~ing the adage "if ii 1sn • I 
broke. don't fix it."' 10 her players. 

"Some of them ha\·e lost a little bit of 

see OFFENSE, page 14 
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Dawgs sign 
another big 
man to pack 
By Chad Anderson 
DE Sport~ Editor 

In the middle of college baskel
hall' s signing period, the Saluki~ 
added fomu:r O'Fallon prep-star 
Chris Thuncll to it~ rosle1 for the 
1997-98 sca.,;on. 

Thunell will tran.~fer from Florida 
International University 10 SIUC thi..~ 
fall. but will have lo complete a full 
acadc:trlic year before he can join the 
team due to NCAA transfer rules. 

,\ player who transfers from the 
-.une level. or a higher level program 
rnu.~t sit out a year, but those trans
ferring from a lower level, such a~ 
Division II. III. or a junior college, 
are allowed to join their new team 

see THUNEU., page 15 

....... 

Triathlon team provides 
opportunity to triple fun 
By Jared Driskill 
Daily E~ypli,m Reporter 

Participating in a triathlon requires 
the combination of three sponing 
events mlled into one. and for some 
SIUC student~. competing in a 
triathlon ha~ become a scriou.~ form 
of competition. while others compete 
for fun. 

A.~ the 1996 SIUC lria!hlon team's 
=n begins. the team will compete 
in the Siu Doc Spackman Triathlon. 
It will take place April 27, and sev-
eral local triathletes will participate 

IIMy main thing 
is, even though I 
set my standards 

high, I still want to 
keep it all fun. 11 

Brian Gename 
iriath/011 team captain 

in the event • it's just going out and doing some-
Accorrling to SIUC triathlon team thing that's a challenge,"' Gename 

president Brian Genamc.. the goo) of said "My main thing is. even though 
his team is to have fun while com- I set my stmdan1s high, I ~ want 10 

pcting. keep it all fun. That's~ g~ of the 
"For a lot of members on the team, • team, and there's a lot of people on 

the team who arc out there 
to have fun." 

Gcname added that a standard 
week of training for him consist~ of 
20-30 hours. and said the season will 
consist of 12-15 triathlons. 

In 1995. Gename. a junior in 
Dietetics, won his age group six 
times in area tria!hlons. 

Oct. 21 of la'll year, he add<.'d lo 
his list of accomplishments as he 
compercd in the Florida lrorunan. has 
several victories ir, area triathlons a'I 
well 

According lo team member Keith 
McQuarric. the Florida lronman is 
the same as the Hawaii lronman 
Triathlon Champion.wp. which is a 
highly publiciz.cd event 

"Because it (the Florida lronman) 

see TRIATHLON, page 15 

Between the Linl's. 
Univen;ity Wcdtjesclay and Indiana State; SIUCs men's soettr club defeated the . 
this upcoming ~kcnd. .. ·. , µniv~rsity of Tennessee-:- Manin 

Southern is currently 21-19 overall and 1 • Sunday, 2-1. :rmn· 

The SJUC baseball team travels to 
Cape Girardeau. Mo. today to make 

up a game which was originally ~hed
uled foe Feb. 28. 

The Salukis lost three of four at Wichita 
Stale la~t weekend. and nrc looking to 
rebound before hosting St. Louis 

11-? in the Missou~ Valley Confei:ence, · · The two SIUC goals..werc scored by 
which puts the club m fuurth place m the Brian Glciison lllld'Taro Montcbon. with 
Valley, ., · · · oar J S hcali . . 'b • 15 

The Dawgs dro~.from third place 10 g 1e on c . ercontri ~ting sav~ 
fourth with their I~ ·11rWSU and now The team travels to Wichita, Kan. Apnl 
trail third-place Bracil;y {t0:.8).by a half 2~~ lo panicip~': ~n a tournament con
game and second-plac~ Southwest tammg NCAA D1V1S1on U and Ill schools. 
Missouri ( 13-6) by two and a half games. The t~ played its way to the quarter-

Wichita Stile leads the Valley with a finals last year, and hopes to improv upon 
12-3 conference record. · that this year. 

. Wichita State 
SW Missouri 
Bradley • 
Sll,JC: 
Evansville 
Northam Iowa 
Creighton. 
Illinois State 
Indiana State 

(~~Menfs1Golf~~~1,1 
Saluki golfer 
gave up hoops 
to take chance 
on the links 
By William C. Phillips Ill 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 

Even though freshman Todd 
Eaker comes from a strong family 
golf background. he never thought 
when he picked up a golf club at 
the age of 8 he would one day be 
competing at a NCAA Division I 
school. 

"When I was 15. I was playing 
basketball and golf. and I decided 
to drop basketball and devote all 
my time to go!r;· Ealer said. "I 
wruited to play a spon in college. 
and golf presented me the best 
chance to do that. .. 

Eaker, who has been playing golf 

see EAKER, page 15 
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